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Politicalandreligiousfreedom inseparable

Canada expands media effort

Treasurer discusses economy

at meeting ofJapanese leaders

W . Armstrong'smajorbooklelsfrom
English into Italian . He has also pro
duced a rnin i-Itahan Plain Truth .
(This latest foreign -language edition
of The Plain Truth is, however, in its
infancy, and personal requests would
be premature at this state beca use of
limited resources.)

In addition , Mr . Anastasi has se
cured free radio time in Sicily for his
tapes of.our book lets in the Italian
language. In order to ass ist Mr .
Anast asi in his services on behalf of
the Wor k . Mr . Brown invi ted him to
the United Kingdom fo r the late
Nove mber are a ' ministers' co nfer
ence with Leslie McCull ou gh of the
Canadian Work . With a popu lat ion
of 60 mill ion to be reached , it is
hoped God is openi ng a door for the
Go spel to he preached In Italy .

'Pr' dlstribudon In Gre«e

Mr . Brown concluded the to ur
with a stop in Athens . Greece . Dr .
Michael Moschid is , one of six mem o
bers in Athens . distributes a small
number of Engli sh Plain Truths on
the newsstands there . A biochemist,
he has trained for two years as a tran s
lator. Such valuabl e trainin g could be
of grea t service in the future should
the Work: be able to produce a Plain
Truth and other li teratur e in the
Gree k language .

Mr. Brown conducted a meet ing
of bot h members and prospective
members in Athen s where the y were
jo ined by two Ambassador College
graduates tourin g in the area . The
baptism of Dr . Moschidis' brother,
Deme triu s, marked a milestone in the
history of the C hurc h in Greece ,
probab ly the first suc h induct ion into
God ' s Church there since the time of
the apos tle Paul.

sufficient -to even co nfuse the co urts
and the usuall y well -informed.

It would not be the first time in our
history . lest we forget . that the con
fusions of honest people are picked
up by a few bad and dishone st peop le
and orchestrated into an opera of pub
lic disorder , staged and sung as
tho ugh by inmates in-' an insane
asylum.

We are in the vanguard of all those
who are fi ghti ng for po litic al and
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than twice as high as Japan' s."
W rappi ng up his spe ech , Mr .

Rader made the grim predic tion that
•' The inevitable resul t of lower pro
ductiv ity gains and higher prices fo r
energy is a lowering in the U.S . stan
dard of living ." In effect, Slates Mr .
Rader . Americans ba sically onl y
have two choices: " Make fundamen
tal changes in iheincentive structures
of America's econ om y, seem ingly
unacceptable in today' s' political eli
mate, or try .to postpone -theday of
reckoning fo r as long as possib le
while forc ing Ameri cans to reduce
'consumption of foreign oil through
mandat ory controls on the [U.S.}
economy."

In this context, he concluded his
talk by saying: •"The 1980 electi ons
sho uld be viewed as a watershed for
American political ideology. At suc h
an impo rtant time , nothing less is
called for. "

The DedgUng Work In Italy

Francis Bergin. busines s mana ger
of the Br iti sh Wo rk . j oined Mr .
Brown in Rome en route to Catania,
Sicil y. Nineteen peop le attended a
spec ial Sabbath service on the island
and three were baptized.

While in Sicily, Mr . Brown and
Mr. Bergin conferred with Carme lo
Anastasi on the status and future
growth of the Work in Italy , particu 
larly with regard to seeking official
recognition of the C hurch by the
Italian auth orit ies . Mr. Anastasi has
alread y translated several of Herbert

By JohnR. Sehroecler
RA DLETT, En gland - Frank

Brown, regional director for the
United Kingdom and Black Africa,
returned Nov . 17 from a two -week
busleess an d baptizing tour of
Kenya. Italy, Sicily and Greece.

The first leg of the tour was by
night flight from London to Nairobi.
There Mr. Brown met Owen Willis .
area pastor, and Haro ld Jackson ,
who flew into Kenya from Lagos.
Nigeri a. Mr. Jackson is to temporar
ily pasto r the Nairobi ch urch durin g
the absence of Owen WiIHs, who has
an eye condition requiring treatm ent,
rest and recupe ration back in Britain .

The three discu ssed the diffic ultie s
and prob lem s in handling the Work
in East Africa as well as evaluat ing
its future growth poten tial .

From Nairob i Mr . Brown took the
overnight flight Co Rome where he
co nferre d with U . Marazza . Mr .
Maro zza and his fami ly are the only
membe rs of the Worldwide Church
of God in the " eternal" city. He also
spent several hours with Luciano
Cozzi of Florence, Italy , a newly
baptized member .

theopposition to reduced government
programs. Mr . Rade r stated: •' Once a
government spend ing program has
been established, it develops its own
constituency and lobbyists . and it is
difficult to replace . Its advocates are
real and vocal , while opposition may
be almo st nonexistent. except for a
general dismay at the overall level of
government spen ding ."

Extent or involvement

Mr . Rade r illustrated his point by
trac ing the background of the Prop
osit ion 13 property tax relief legisla
tion that was passed in Cal ifornia .
Drawing a contra st for che Japanese
leaders , Mr . Rader pointed out: •'T he
extent of [U.S .] government in
volvement is demonstrated by a
co mpariso n wit h other We stern
economie s. As a percentage of GNP
[gross natio nal prod uct], real U.S .
govern ment expenditures .are more

.Regional director tours.

Africa, Mediterranean

will have been distributed in Canada .
The Plain Trum will also be adve r

tised duri ng live televisi on coverage
from the 1980 Winte r Olympics in
Lake Placid , N.Y . Thirty-second
spot adve rtisements will be broadcast
in Edmonton and Calgary, Alta ., and '
Saskatoon and Regina, Sask., during
the entire two-week period of the
Olympics.

Canada's population has man y
segments , and the Work is attempt
ing to reac h as many of them as pe s
sible . Thi s month advertising has
been placed in a Gennan-Ianguage
new spape r re.aching se ven Canad ian
cities, and Italian-language ads will
be run in Montreal. Que . , and To 
ronto . Om., offering the book letWhy
Wert' You Born ? in Italian,

With income up and e xpe nses
down , accordin g to Mr . Matthews,
the Ca nadi an Work ha s " a ver y
sound financial basis on which to
begin pointing towards the 19805."

Rader .Illustrated, is that " increased
defense spending , long criticized by
liberal candidates , is now a virtual
certainty. "

Expanding his speech into the gov
ernment at large , Mr . Rader pointed
out that a move to a reduced role of
government would be diffic ult , as
" . . . a true scaling down of the
[U .S .] federal gove rnment , a dis
mantling of the Great Soci ety that
Lyndon Johnso n adv ocated in the
1960s, thac is a change of such mag
nitude that it cannot happen ove rnight
without great turmoil . ' Emp hasizing

as well as the federal governme nt. lurks behi nd rbe attack on " religious
But government is composed of cults" and minority religious organi-

men and government has been de- zations . ·
signed by men . Unfortunate ly, there Of course, it is always necessary
are evil men . The attorney generaJ for a politician on the make to have a
and those in his cam p are men who theme , and the atto rney general is
will lie and invent where necessary strictly a sloganee r. "Use a gun and
and will mali gn ev e n whe re nOI go 10 jail , It broug ht him to tbe office
necessary. of attorney general fromtbe bowels

Unfon uila!ety , the American peo- of the Stale Assem bly . Now an attack
pie do not traditio nally like to keep on " cults" 'appears to ,birD to be a
much of the past in their heads be- plain , simple . unadorned theme -
17~U$C Amenca i :;',.l., pl~ \y.bcr.:1t Jb • perfcctuc confuse lhc ignc ram -

"considered unhealthy to remember ' _

past mistakes. ne uro tic to think abo ut
them and psychotic ' to dwell ,upo n
them. Yet only a few years ago there
was a pres ident ial scandal uncovered
in a corrupt Wh ite House - the
Watergate scandal - 'a scanda l
whose true proportions will never be
completely diseovered or known he
ca use of President [Geral d] Ford's
pardon of his predecessor, a scandal
wherein the President and his meo
were willing to use all tbcirconsider
able power to subvert the nation and
destroy its 200-year heritage for their
own corrupt and selfis h purposes.

Today it seems to be safe for
politicians to attack "cults" or other
organizations that appear to be on the
fringe of whatsocieiy deems to be the
establ ished nonns, and even liberaJs
who have defended others unde r the
same and similar ci rcumstances in
the past are now slow to realize what

Th e f ollowing article by
Ch urc h treasurer Stanley R .
Rader appeared in 1M Nov . 28
Pastor General' s Report and is
reprinted here for lire members
worldwide .

six. in Fre nch . T his nati on wide
coverage, states Mr . Matthews, is
"beginn ing to produce respo nses
which demon strate a higherdegreeof
commitment to God ' s truth."

The 1979~80 prom otion al ca m
paign is likew ise progre ssing . The
Canadian Work 's adverti sing agency
ha s placed advertisements in TV
Gu ide , TV Hebdo , Ca nadian
Weekend . the Vancouver , B.C . , 7V
Guide , Perspectives. Bulletin des
Agricultuers and Homemakers .

Also , a full-color fl ier offering a
freesubscription to The Plain Trtuh
bas been placed in five Canad ian
ne wspapers in Prince Geo rge. B.C .;
Red Deer, Alta .; Nonh Battleford,
Sask .; Peterbo rou gh , Onr.; and
Monct on . N.B . Th is new approach
to reach ing thepubl ic has produced a
suff icient retwn to merit its expan
sian to other citie s and town s in the
next few months, By the end of
March. 1980 , about 4Y.z million flier s

By Slanley R. Rader
PASADENA - The Worldwide

Churc h of God, its leaden and its
bre thren are being defamed, t>eHt
rIc-d . h a ra sse d and ~rH't:lIr ed be-
ca~<of its unpoinilar'aDd nonestat:
Iishment be liefs . which, under the
inspired leadership of Herbe rt W.
Annstrong, Christ ' s apostle and per
so nal represen tati ve at this time ,
have been promul gated with power
and impact and impressed upon the
minds of people thro ughou t the Unit 
ed State s and around the world - by
radio, by televi sion , by the printed
word and by personal e vangelism.

1be Constitution of the United
States and the first Te n Amendments
thereto (known as the Bill of Righls)
should have been a guarantee that the
great commission set forth in Mat·
thew 24:14 (" And this gospel of the
kingdom shall he preached in all the
world for a witne ss unto all nations " )
wou ld conti nue to be fulfi lled at least
in America, and even in California
with the Fourt eenth Amendment to
the Con sritutlon . which make s the
Bill of Righ ts applicable to the state

overall direction the next President
will take on economic issues, how
ever, will surely be influe nced by a
perceptible shift to the right of the
political spectrum on the pan of the
middle class . Ameri cans are becom 
ing more suspicio us of big 'govern 
ment, more cy nic al of campaign
promises and mote fisc ally conserva
tive . "

Emphasizin g the mov e to the
pulitieal righ t, Mr. Rader reported,
" T rad itio nal co nservative values
seem to be enjo ying somewhat of a
renaissance ." A proof of this, Mr.

Following Chur ch treasurer
Stanley R. Raikr's speech al the
Japan lnstuuse of international
Affa irs described in the joilowing
article , Mr . Rad er was inter
viewed on a national talk show
an d ap pear ed o n several
Japanese netw ork news broad
casts . On Dec. 7 a transcript of .
the speech was printed in its en
tirely in the Japan Times, a major
Japanese newspaper .

PAS ADENA - The Ca nadian
Work' s multifaceted media a nd
promot ional program is in full
swing, acco rding to the compilation
of information published in the Nov .
)4 Pastor General' s Report .

Plain Truth circulation in th e
United States ' northern neighbor
now number s 60 ,688 English cop ies
and 24 ,304 French copies. In addi 
cion , Canada' s newsstand effort has
now reac hed a le vel of 350,000
magazines a month .

The Canadian edi tion of Tile Plain
Truth in English is printed in Canada,
be ginnin g with the October
November issue .

"This e xcitin g new dev elopme nt
gives flexibili ty in adve rtising timel y
lite rature for Canadians . and overal l
helps US serve Canada more effec
tivel y: ' says Rod Matthews of the
International Office here .

The World Tomorrow prog ram
air s on 73 Canadian radio station s,

Ml\jor Imponderables

Stated Mr . Rader: " 1M major im
ponderables include the likelihoOd of
oil price rises orfunher interruptions
in supplies and the uncertain effect of
the Federal Reserve Bank 's renewed
effort s to co ntrol expansion of the
[U .S .] money supply ," and "wbile a
downturn is expected [i n U .S .
bu sine ss) . ne ith er [the expected
recession 's] lengthnor severitycan be
safely predicted."

Tying in political issues, Mr.Rader
stated that the ability to provide leed 
ersh ip in the co ming eco nomic tur 
moil will be a major issue in tbe U.S.
presidential race. Qualify ing his re
mark s, Mr. Rader assert ed: " The

TOKY O - Representing Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong and
the Ambas sador International Cul 
tural Foundation, Church treasurer
Sta nley R. Rade rmade a prese ntation
before several ambassadors and em
bassy representatives , members of
the Japanese government and promi
nent business, educational and com 
munity leaders Nov . 19. Speaking at
the Japan Institute of International
Affai rs, Mr. Rader discussed impor
tant economic and political trends in
the United State s.

Mr . Rader , a certified public ac
co unta nt and finan c ial adviser of
many years ' standing, delivered a
technical and detailed picture of
economic trends , Speaking abpUlthe
uncert ainty of American economics,
!"~~ ~,F~1.f;,F ~f~~ put ~at , · · ' ._.... 4~-:r
one IS real ly surebow to descn'bethe
prese nt eco no mic situation in the
United State s," as many econo mists
ad mittedly don 't know where the
United Stares stands .
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his death in order to be close r to his
family .

The Gunn family attended Sabbath

DONALD A. GUNN

service, at Borebamwood Oct. 20 to
hear Judge Gunn ' s son, Dav id,
preach the sermon. •
.~ Judge QUM is survi ved b y his
wife , Noreen Frances " Frankie',"
hi, older 800, Alastair(a 1968,grad
u8te of Ambassador College) and his
younger IOn, David . "

motori sts who purposely tried to
scare us off the road, an ang ry
dri ver ' s fist in my face, which did nor
hurt me at all. Rita ' s fall on a beaeily
traveled bridge and the beer bottle
thrown from a car passing at 60 mph
that missed us." Mr. Leclerc said ,
. .all this witnesse s to the vigilance of
our Protec tor God ."

At their arrival in Montreal, they
were welcomed by a de legation from
the church. by parents and friend,
and newspaper reporters. According
to the Lecjerc s it was "a beaut iful
way to see such a blessed continent
- at 10 mph."

The WCNldIN/de New. i, publ ished bi·
weekty . exc:eplduring the Church" annual
Fall Fe aUval. br the Worldwide Ch wch
"'God.~©l.7'9_a.oIGod. loJrtghIs __
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VI't'ianRothe ; 8tatI wrtIiInI : Jarres Capo.
......... Snydor:_:Cindy........y.Cindy Whlttome; photogr1lph)' :AoIand__: e_ oem..
N011CE : The~ ,.... cannot be
responstie tor the renm of unsoIcAed artl_and~

SUDCRI'T1OIlII:~ 81'8 sene
automallalfy 10 the memberl of the
Wortdwidl Chweh 01 God. Addresa all
comml.W1lcamna to The~ News.
Box 111, P.....,., Calf .• 91123 . AdcI
tional malng otlcea: Box 44. Station A,
V8l'lCOl.lWt, B.C.• v«; 2M2. C."ada; Box
111, Sl~ Herta. , l2 2EG. EngSand ;
Box 202, Bul1elgh Heada. OueenSland,
4220, ALelr'ala; Box 2603, Manila, 2801,
"""pplnoo; Box 21llll, Au<II_ 1, Now
Zealand.

ADORESS CHANGES : U.S. Changes ot
addt ess are handted automaticalty with
Plain TMh changes of address. Second
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the pope said that in both the eastern
and weste rn halves of Europe" there
lives . . . the same Christianity ,..

The pope thusappearsto be holding
to his unity " schedule" - first the
Onhodox , then the Anglicans and
"mainline" Prote stan t churc hes, fol
lowed by a " dialogue" with other
religions .

All to prom ote ..:- within the
frame work of an eventual
"spiritual ly united Europe " - the
office of the papac y as the world's
foremost promoterof"sociaJjustice ,
moral values. peace and liberty."

of the Rockies, the incredibl e flat
ness of the breadbasket of the wor ld.
the plains, and the innumerable lakes
of the country drained by the gran
diose Lake Superior ," Mr. Leclerc
said, brought often to their lips the
words: "0 beautiful. for spacio us
skies . for amber waves of grai n."
Although the Lecle rcs took many
pictures along lhei r journey. Mr.
Lecle rc said. " Many more are stored
in our memory ."

But othe r less pleasant memories
of the trip reinforced the Leclercs '
trUsl in God .. 'The narrow ness of the
road s . the aggressiveness of the

along the road . And. every Sabbath,
he said, came " like a blanket-of
peace and warmth from the hospita
ble brethren .

" The majesty of the snowy peak,

A successful conc lusio n to the
dialogue between the two would boo t
tog et he r 700 million Ro man
Cathol ics and about 125 million Or
thodox believers . Of the latter figure ,
more than 50 million live in Russia
(some Sources say close to 100 mil
lion, although probab ly no more than
30 million are active parishioners ).

On his earlier trip toPoland , John
Paul II, calling himself " this Polish
pope. this Slavic pope, " referred to
the " fundame ntal , .. spiritual unity
of Europe ," Already at tha t time
bridging the Catbolic-Onbodox gap ,

Trustee dies in England
RADlEIT, England - Donald A.

Gunn, O.H .E., J.P . , a longtime
Church ' member. died unexpectedly
Oct. ·21. A memberof the hoanI of
trustees of the Worldwide Church of
God in England, Judge Gunn , 72, abo .
served honorabl y as a member of the .
hoanI of trusee, of the Bricket Wood
campus of Ambassador College until
its closure.

A native Scot, Judge GUM lived
an interesting and varied life , Before
his contact with the Church, he
moved to London in 1932 and , after
World War II, started his own en 
gineering busine ss. Always part icu
lart y interested in young peop le.
Judge GUM was awarded theOfficer
of the Orde r of the British Empire
.(O .B.E .) for hi, efforts in helping to
establish an engineering apprentice
ship law in Britain . During this time,
be also becameajusticeoltbe peace.

Coming into contact with the
broadcast and TM Plain TT1Ith In the
early 19505, Judge Gunn fUlitattend
ed services in central London , later
moving to· Cheltenham in Glouce s
tersbire in 1965. Tluee yean I.....
JudgeGunnwasappointediothehoanl
of the Bricket ·Wood campus.

Judge .GUM and hi, wife bad
moved to Radlen three day, before

May 20 at 7 a. m. to begin a trip
of 4,500 mile s bicycling to Mon
treal .

After a diffICult beg inning (tbey
both caught cold s and lost a few da ys
on the hill y. foggy road, of the Cal i
fornia coasO, they were able to
re adju st t he ir sch ed ule th ro ug h
Oregon and Washington and take a
rest in Vanco uve r, B. C ., be fore
crossing 3,000 miles of Canada .

Mr. Leclerc said he and his wife
spenl 86 days side by side. averaging
80 mile, a day . T bey camped. mostly
in the wild . buying tbeirfond meal by
meal as grocery stores were found

MONlREAL, Que . -It bas been
said that "die longest trip starts with
the f...i step , Bruno and Rita Leclerc
took thatstep wben they left die Am
bassador Aud itoriu m in Pa sadena

Christians and Moslems have entered
in a new period of history . to recog
nize and develop the spiritual bonds
that unite US in orde r to protect and
promote together, for all men , ..
social ju stice , moral values, peace
and liberty."

While· the Vatic an broke new
ground a t the 1965 Sec ond
Ecumenical Council by expressing
"esteem" for Moslems who worsh ip
a single God , PopeJohn Paul went a
step further in his fttst visit to a Mos
lem country. Quoting both tbe Koran
and tbe Bible to prove hi, point , be
demonstrated that Christ ians .
Moslems and Jews trace their spiri
tual descent from the prophet Abra
ham. Moslem veneration of Jesus as
a prophe t and honoring of tbe Virgin '
Mary also prov ideacommon ground .

.So>IeUeoacemod

. The immediate unity objective 
Rome withOrthodoxy- isnot some
thing thatpleases men in tIie Kremlin!

CROSS.(;()NT1NENTCYCUSTS - Bruno and Rita Lec1erc, members
in Montreal , Que.. take a breather after cycUng 4.500 miles from
Pasadena to Vancouver, B.C., and back home to MontJeal.

good will " in a program in which
" love and brotherhoo d would over
Wfl¢..n hate and opposition...

Overtures to Islam aDd others

Against tbe backdrop of Islamic
revival in Iran and other nations. the
pope chose the cap ital of .a major
Moslem country to send out a clear
message : The Roman Catholic
Church wants to sweep away cen
turies of suspicion and mistrust be
tween Christianity and Islam and
move into a new era of cooperation.

HI ask myself if it is not urgent;"
said the pope in St . Paul ', Church in
Ankara, " prec ise ly today when

tainly biblical. To fuss and fume and
to remembe r people ' s shoncomings
forever earns distrust and frustration .
Going that extra mile breeds confi
dence . The Christian attitude should
be, if a job needs to be finished, we
stay to finish i~ if a fellow Chri stian
needs help. we help; if an answer
takes a lime longer "we help the ques
tioner understand.

Thi s attitude toward service is
critical . To know that no matter what
our station In life, as Chris tians we
exist to serve. " M-a-an, I don ' t
know the answer " is less satisfying
than. " I' ll try 10 get you an answer .•,
The frustrating respo nse. " I don't
work in that department :' betrays a
far different attitude than "Let me
fmd someone in that dcp anme nt who
can help you: '

AtlilUdes are read in , mile, and
frowns, in coune sy and selfishness .
in concern and arrogance . For the
Christian the right attitude isas impor
tant asskills. knowled ge and habits
perhaps a bit more imponanr.

whether we still ha ve the right to re
main separated."

The biggest obstac le dividing the:
two churches remain s the role of the
pope himself.The Orthodoxchurches
(which had to first agree amcngtbem
selves to the jo int approach 10 the
Vatican ) have Indicated a willingness
to recognize the popeas " f ltSt among
equal," in tbe hierarch y of Christian
leadership. However. they still rejec t
the notion or papal infallibility. The
Vatican hopes that such recent inci
dents as the . convening of the
church', cardinal, from around the
world sbow that' this pope is more
willing to '''sbare'' authority .

John Paul II clearly indicated that
the unity drive that took him to Istan
bul , or Constantinople , ancient
spiritual beadquarters of Orthodox y,
would not stop there .' His vision of a
united spiritual front IS much broader
than that . It even goes beyond the
Christian-professing world!

En route from Rome to Ankara ,
Turkey , where he began his visit , he
told reporters aboard hi, plane that
this was only his "first" ecumenical
trip , adding that be was " ready to go
DOW" to meet with leaders of the
Anglican church in London .

Theological studies by a join '
commission of Roman Catholic s and
Anglican.(,imi1artotbatagreedupon
in Turkey) haVe proven to be scrpds
ingly fruitful with the final SlUdydue
for completion in 1981. .

Pope John Paul wants the maiJs
pace progre .. of Christian-<:hurch
unity speeded up, referring on one
oCcasion in Istanbul to his : ' impa·
tience for unity ." Sbortly before his
trip he IOldcrowds in~ squarebe
foreSt. Peter ' sBasil.ici: ~ 'Thisvisit is

=:r~.l;~2~:~ .~·,(:~.Uple se.econtinent tit.1....;..Ilmph.
towards the unity of allC~.~'

In the joint (OlDl'IlUJ1iqne issued..
the end of his ,Turkhb 5Ojoum, both
pope and patrian:h outlinedtheir real
aim. lOId pwposes: " Thi ' theological
dialogue ," the communique. read ,
"has as its objective not only to move
toward reeSlablislurient of full com :
munion between the sister Cathol ic
and Orthodox churches but also to
contribute to multiple dialogue, de
veloping in the Christian world in
search of its unity ." , .

The two church leaders 0150 de
clared intheir j,?iDtstatement th8t they
arelooking "'>'oM Chri..um unUyto
"coHa~n~)tI);lIle ~~ ot , 
other religions and with all men of

IW~RLDWATCH~6~~~~~ I

Jwtone~~- --- .
By Oemr H, Faulkner

" Watch your attitude . son!" I said
to my youngest as he labored with his
homework with great frustrations . He
loo ked up , puzzled , and aske d,
" Wha t do you mean attitude , Dad?"
Good que stion .

Over the years I have heard a grea t
deal about attitude . Lik.e most Chri~
hans, I have said on more than one
occasion, "That person has a great
attitude ." It would be convenie nt to
have a listoftrai ts or practices thaton e
cou ld say define a correc t attitude .
But it isn't that easy .

Attitude is not necessarily a ques
tion of correctness or incorrectness.
An uncomprom ising att itude may be
desira ble in some circumstances but
incorrect in others . w hat we sense ,
however, is that a " good " attitude isa
supportive manifes ta1ion,

A forgiving attit ude is more ad
mired than one that alway s blame s.
We all make mistakes . Forgi ve and
forget sounds simple as a fonn ula. but
it is basically const ructi ve and cer-

Pope's plan for religious unity
PASADENA - It was John Paul

11'5 fourth international trip in the 13
months since he was elevated to the
highest position in the Roman
Catholic Church. This time . in Tur
key , which is 98 percent Orthodo x.
the crowds were small, almost negli

. gible, a sharp contrast to the tumultu 
ous outpourings ofpublic attentionon
his earlier visits to Mexico . Poland
and the United State, .

Nevertheless. the pope viewed his
three-dayvisit to Turkey and hi, re- .
tigious "summit" with Greek Or
thodox patriarch Demetrios I as hi,
11I051important trip to date. Hecalled
it "my fU'St ecumenicalvisit" and a
" journey of a brother ."

lbis particular visit had the most
clearly defy>ed pwpose of. all: the
Launching or a full-fledged effort to
achieve. as soon as possible. recon 
ciliation between tbeRomanCatholic .
and the Onbodox churches-c-divided
since 1054~ and, beyond that , a
drive to seek COIDlJX)D cause with

"othe r Christian churches and even
other religions . .

Wen_trip ..

"The timing of me' tripwas well
chosen . The final day of the visit was
tbe feast of SI. Andrew . Tbe Or
thodox churches especially venerate
Andrew . brother of Peter , who . it is
said, brought Christianity to the eas
tern end of the Mediterranean. "h is
the feast of St. Andrew, Turkey',

. patron ," the pope said , beginning hi,
visit. HI must go for ecumenical
reason s. I am in the band5ofGod."

ForthefUlittime,incethescbismin
tbC I I th century a pope was present at
an Orthodox eucharistic celebration.
Demetrios I . who, u " ccumenicaJ
patrian:h," is recognized Is · ·Iint
among equalJ ' :amoag the 14 major
Orthodox ch\U'Cbes. also was presem
at a papal mass. Neither shared in the
fun celebration of the other's rite 

.that must .wait.future time . Butthat
might _ be too long in coming. The
pope and the patrian:h announced
fo~ of a joint eom.mission to
SlUdythe remaining oUtSlanding dif·
ferences 'between the two bodies.

The pope said be hoped that full
reconciliation between the Christian
world ' s two oldest forces could come
about by the end of the century. Dur
ing the homily of hi. mas, in Istanbul
the pope said: " During tbe second
millenni um (of Christianity] Que
churches were rigid' in their separa
lion. Now the third millennium of
Chris tianit y is at the gales. May the
dawn of this millennium rise on a
Church which has full unity again.

" It seems to me; ' John Paul also
U?ld D eme trio,. ::~ the questioJ>
~acing ·.~ .no~ . i.I ,~~~hc:theI,we can
reestabl ish ful l communion , but
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"Unless you have an opportunity to let the people who are in
power understand that there are other groups with similar interests
who are concerned about what has'haPpened, the state is never
going to back off and say it made a mistake. ~· .

This issue's " Forum" is excerpted from a ques
tion-and-answer session by Stanley R. Rader, the Work's
treasurer and general counsel to Herbert W. Armstrong, in
Pasadena Nov. 6. Mr. Rader's comments cover various
aspects of the present stale of the Church.

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER

. "Essentially, once the bell has been
rung, how do you unring the bell? If we are
right, and are ultimately proved to be right,
if we haven't received the relief now, what
will that right be worth later if we have
already given up a/l the rights and
privileges which we assert we have?"

else cares . No one else is really con
ce rned about what the state attorney
general did .

But now they realize that there are
other peop le who are concerned.
These people are not lining up on our
side o n a qu est ion of doc tr ine .
T he y're not saying we be lieve
th at the World wide C hurch of
God is ri ght in what it beli eve s
and what it practices. Not at al l.

But they 're saying, we want the
right to co ntinue to practice our reli
gious faith as we have understood the
Constitutio n gives us the right to . So
it' s very impo rtant for us to have

o the r people sta nd up and be
counte d .

Thank you. In yo ur closeness
dealing with this case every day .
can you see any point in time where
these other churches not of our
faith wiu go against us?

I think that the other gro ups are
very cognizant of the fact that the
state is as much their enemy in the
lon g run as the state is our enemy .

The First Amendment was set up
to protect mino rities . And when you
look at it, all the people that are in
volved here , if you take them piece
meal, the y represent, by themsel ves,
a minori ty; Each group is a minorit y.
I mean , the National Counc il of
Churches represents about 56 million
Protestants . If you break them down
into theircorriponent parts, each one ,
standing alone , would be a minority .
And the y don' t want to be ca ught up
by a - rul e of co nve nience eit her
some where down the line.

So I don 't th ink. there' s much
chance of them turning around and
honing us . They have not endo rsed
what we pract ice . They have not en
do rsed what we preach. The y have
not end orsed the manner in which we
have gone about that.

But I think you also have to real ize
that in the proce ss of educating them
selves, in this case , they' ve made
some determinatio n also abo ut the
merit s. The y have seen enough to
understand (that ) not only did the
slate do the wrong thing, but the state
is doin g the wrong thing to the wrong
people .

And eac h group has really looked
to the facts , as the y'v e adduced here
and there, and the y all have been
supplied with a co mplete cop y of all
the pleadings. They're all fairly ca
pable of understanding what' s hap
pened and the'y see that the sta te has
involved itse lf in a problem that has
been mischaracterized by the state.
They're in tbe problem for the wrong
reason s at the wrong time and the
wrong place against the wrong pe0

ple .
Mr . Rader. could you comment

on the extent to which the Church
has had to commit its financial re
sources to the legal battle right
now? .Has it had to drain awa y
much money from other areas?
- No.. we haven 't. The income has
bee n up . and we're very thankful for
that, j ust as church attendance has
been up . IWith] what the mem ber s
arou nd the country have given by
way of special offerings for the legal
cos ts and the normal incre ase , we
have managed to hand le that burde n.

Of course , it is a burd en . I mean ,
we have the same income and we
could spend it else whe re, it wo uld be
helpful. But we haven't had to cut
back on any programs anywhere be
ca use of that. That doe sn' t mean
sometime down the line it would be
different . but at the present moment
we have not had to curtai l anythi ng
bec ause of legal costs . T he members
have responded to the need s.

Well, sir . this is kind of a trivia'
(See FORUM, page 41

Mr . Rader , I understand the
process of discovery is now more of
a stalemate, Could you explain?

Well, at the present moment we
are waiting for the 26th of Nove mber
and the 30th of November . The 26th
of November is the fir st key day. On
that da te we will have mot ions heard
in federal dis tric t co urt to get back
into federal co urt at that level by hav
ing our motion to amend our com 
plaint grante d . At the same time, to
stay all of the d iscovery in the state
action.

If we do not succeed on anyone of
those points, we will then go up to the

circ uit court of appeals as we did last
time and try 10 seek the same rel ief.
Meanwhile nothing's happening till
the 26th .

On the 30th. tbe Supreme Court of
California will decide whether it will
or will not grant a bearin g, which
would then be so metime in the fu
ture, and whethe r it will or will not
grant a stay of discovery pendin g the
bearin g .

The issue is , I think , one that
you' ve heard before . OW" position is
very sound . Esse ntially, once the bell
has been rung , how do you unring the
bell ? If we are right , and are ulti
matel y proved to be rig ht, if we
haven't receiv ed the relie f now , what
will that right be worth later if we
have already given up all the rights
and privileges which we assert we
have? You can' t unring the bell, in
other word s.

So tha t' s why we have been vigo r
ously making an effort to the court to
hear us early; rather than later , and
why we have been diligently attack 
ing all efforts to reach information
about. the affa irs of . tbe Church,
which we feel are not proper for the
attorney general to have at all.

Remember, I said before, the at
torne y general is in a pecul iar posi
tion now . He would like to be able to
say that he has a right, e ven to be
wrong. He' s try ing to ju stify his con
duct now .

In es sence, he's trying to use that
psychol og y on people . Eve n if we ' re

wrong, we had a right to be wrong ;
almo staduty to be wrong . And we're
say ing, you have no right to be
wrong, you' re viol ating everything
that is sacred in this entire area .

I was wondering, why does the
Church need tho support of olher

. groups and organizations to facm·
tate our efforts in this spiritual bat 
tie that we now find ourselves in?

Well , for the simple reason that the
court system is so tied to the political
processes. Unless you have an oppor 
tunity to let the people who are in
power under stand that there are other
groups with sim ilar inte rests who are
conce rned abo ut what has happe ned ,
the state is never go ing to back off
and say it made a mistake .

It' s goi ng to be very hard for a
court to do the same . The y say, well ,
a hundred thou sand peop le, what do
the y reall y matte r? In other words ,
the y will pretty much bend under the
will of the state .

The substance of the law at any
give n time prett y nearly correspond s
so far as it goes with wha t is then
unders tood to be conve nient. So as a
rule of co nvenience , if we didn 't
have all of this suppo rt, the courts
might continue to say , oh well , what
does this group really matter ? No one

Of course, we are defending a law
suit. As the Jetter I read you indi
cated , the other groups are concerned
about the issue as we are . If a lawsuit
is filed , and you don 't defend it, then
you lose it by defaul t.

We're suing the state in j ust , more
or less, a defensive posture . We 're
asking for relief from the federal
court . The state obvio usly has a sys 
tem in the lower co urts, which pretty
muc h is going to play the game ac
co rding to the rule s laid down by the
attorney gene ral . So we've gone into
the federal court where we 've said
we' re bette r able to get a hearing on
the very iss ues that we ' re talki ng
about .

So at the same time that we're
seeking inj unc tive relief, we are
see king dam ages . But it' s in the na
ture , for al l pract ical purpo ses, of a
co unters uit or a cross co mplaint or a
co unterclaim. 1n other words, if we
didn 't start the action, we're j ust de
fending ourselves. In the proce ss of
defending ourselves,we have to use
all of those weapons at our disposal .
Otherwise , we in essence are rollin g
over and play ing dead . We would n't
have gone out and attac ked the state
otherwise . It' s all defen sive . All de
fensi ve.

the cent ral aspect of the Work .
And at one time there was a very

strong pull from people invol ved in
the academic area to move the col
lege off into an independent posture,
vis-a-vis the C hurch. And so the
issue was raised, I th ink improper ly,
tha t if the co llege is going to be inde
pende nt of the C hurch, then it ought
to have an indepe ndent administra
tion. And it ought to really and trul y
be gove rned by people who are de
vot ing all of their time and energy,
expe rtise and training to the college
as diffe rentiated from the C hurch.

But the philosoph y was entire ly
anti-God , ann -Christ, and Mr . Ann 
strong would not tolerate it.

Mr . Armstron g was given assur
ance by some of us that it could be
controlled. It was not controlled, And
then Mr. Armstron g put an end to it.
That's what he meant when he said
he's putting Christ 's governme nt and
Christ back into the on ly. co llege
accredited by God .

We met with the Monnon s. The
Mormon s told us that the y would
never cons ider a person for the board
of trustees of the co llege who would
not be a Mormon . Ninet y-nine per
cent of their facult y was comprised of
Mormons. The only reason that I
percent were non -Monnons, they
d idn' t have any one qualified yet in
those areas .

And tha t was diametrically op
posed to what the people who were
plann ing the academ ic effort here at
that time. The y were secular in every
direction . They were-talking about an
independent board of trustees . The y
were talking about a facult y and an
administration that were not going to
be controlled by the C hurch.

So you can call that conflict of
intere st , if you want, but it was just
an effort to strike out for indepen
dence , that's all. Independence of
wha t? Independence from the
Church.

Independence from Church
government?

Church government , Church doc
trine , Church ideas, Church values.
It' s very simple,

Mr. Rader , I'd like to oddress
the question of tho "wsult •• •

Yes. .
I talked to • lot of people and

there seems to be a dllfereD<:e of
opinion. Irtho sull did go Ihrough,
would we take the moneyt tbe issue
of bringing your brother to law?
I've heard sennons 'on it that the
state is Dol our brothert one thing
and another. Would you address
this for me aod clarify it please?

In this past week. the President
has asked through the med ia that
various churches give aid to the
Cambod ian refugees. I wondered
if we were going to be involved in
that in any way?

Well, we haven' t had any plan s for
that . We are do ing enou gh work , I
think, of a nonsectarian nature to
help those le ss fortun ate than our
selves . Wha t little we'd beable to do
for the Cambodian peo ple , we feel
we 'd be taking away from ot her proj
ects that we have goi ng . I think that
there are other church groups that
maybe are not doing a~ much as they
can to help peop le less fortunate.

So we don 't have any plans in that
area at all. But we have been helpin g
people in Sout heast Asia for some
time . Not spec ifical ly in Cambodia,
but our effort s in Thai land are com
parable to what we could do in Cam
bod ia. AU we could do is to give a
little bit of mone y, and if we did,
we 'd have to take it away from some
other viable project.

Do we savea great deal of money
by owning our own advertising
ftrm and airplane?

We do save a lot of mone y by
having our own advertising agency,
yes . Very substantial amount s have
been wasted in those period s when
we did not have more control over the
adverti sing agency operation.

You don ' t save money by flying
airplanes, whethe r yo u buy them or
whether you rent them . You don 't
operate them to save mone y. Once
you.decide that you're going to need
airplanes, you know you' re going to
be spending money.

But as I co mmented here to my
self, spread ing the Go spel is alwa ys
an expensive activity. And we have
been commanded by Christ to go to
all nation s in essence to teach and to
spread the Go spel, and we 're doin g
as He co mmanded . And we expect
God and Chri st 10 hold up the other
side of the bargain , and the money
will come to make that all possible .

Gamer Ted Armstrong, just be
fore tbe college dosed, gave a
forum for us, this was two yea rs .
ago. [for you] who were not here, in
which he detailed someof the plans
be wes going to go through. He was
trying to ..para te what he colIed

- conOid orinterest between people
on the fourth floor over the Chun:h
and over the college. Aloio I think he
wanted to go to Ed Libov As
soclates for advertising . , .

Well, again , you' d have to ask him
what he means by co nflict of interest .
I would say that it's more ofaconflict
of interest to make a c hange in your
ad vertis ing agency repr esent ation
and go from a situation where you're
paying appro ximately x in commi s
sions before , and you wind up , in
essence, paying 2x af terward s. I
would quest ion the conflict of in
teres t there .

It does seem rather strange why
any issue at all should be made
about who 's running what,
whether someone is running more
than one department ,

Well . I think thai we ' ve had a
checkered history within the Work
whe re we have had differe nt groups
within the organiza tion seek 10 make
their own area of the Work perhaps

Mr . Radert Could you give us
the sc hed ule of days of Mr.
Armstrong's departure to Cbln.
and an y other dates along that
line ?

On the China trip ? Yes. I'm leav
ing on Thur sday to make the final
arra ngements for the sched ule. and
we would hope to depart for China
prob abl y around the 3 rd of De
cembe r. So I'll know a little bit more
within the next 10 days about the exac t
dates. I'll be in Japan on Friday, and
I' ll be mee ting with the C hinese Em-
bassy peo ple on Monday. .

My understanding is DOW that as
of Jan. I , 1980, 950S will ban ad
d itional meaning allowing tbe at·
to....y general to go In with what
be said he would do In respect of
tho control of tho churebes. Could
you comment on that law?

Well, 9505 will be effectivel y re
pealed as of Jan. I , 1980. it will be
replaced by a new code section. But
again , those code sections ostensibly
would give the attorne y general cer 
tain right s, but not in our opinion
over the Church. Certainly not in
term s such as the attorne y general has
laid out in his complaint . You see, he
set up a false straw issue .

When me case wound up a matter
of grea t public controversy, the at
torney general said , Well , all we ever
wanted was an examination. 111a1's
what arguabl y the new code section
wou Jd provide the attorney general
with: the right to makeof certain
org anizati on s, not necessarily us, but
certain organizations in a reasonable
time and in a reasonable manner, but
yo u read what the Catholic Churcb
has just come out and said . Tha t isn 't
what the attorney generalsaid .

He said all church property is
state property. There are no private
propri etary interest s. It ' s all owned
by the state . The church is the ward
of the state . The officers, the leaders
of the church serve at the will of the
sta te . It has nothin g to do wit h
whethe r or not the state had some
right s to make any reasonable ex
amination at a ee asonable time and a
reasonabl e place of ce rtai n affairs of,
arguabl y, let's say, a church.

But that law has to also stand the
test of consti tutional ity. A statute on
the boo ks is one thing . A statute im
properl y applied is another. If we
weren 't the one s to c hal lenge it ,
somebody else migh t try to chal
lenge it.

It's a far cry between what that
new statute says, and what the attor 
ney general has done . He has tried his
best in the publ ic "med ia and even in
the co urts to try to co nceal fro m the
public in essence what he has said in
court. He has tried to obfuscate the
issues. But unfortun ately for him, he
has not been successful in do ing that ,
at least with the ot her en lighte ned
groups who definitel y have an in
terest to protect , because they don 't
believe they are wards of the state .
And I'm sure that the arc hbishop
doesn ' t feel that he serves at the will
or the pleas ure of the state of Ca lifor
nia.

So these issues are the ones that we
are confro nted with . We have never
taken the posi tion that if we had done
anythi ng wrong , that we can do so
with im punity as ind ividu als. We
have never taken that positio n. Mr .
Arm stron g made that plain in his first
letter , his very first publ ic stateme nt.

But when he started to interfere
with the Church to the extent of tak
ing over the C hurch and claimin g that
he had an absol ute right to do so,
that's in defi ance of any code sec
tion, new or o ld .



" . ,. We have not done anYthing to make friends with any of
these groups on doctrinal line.s. If anything, we have tended to
alienate them. And we're not going to change our position. We're
not going to be bashful about what we say andhow we say it. But I
think that, not withstanding that, they have come in and helped us
to the extent that they have and I think that says something. "

"These things do not happen overnight. :
They are matters which Mr. Armstrong has
studied fbr a very long periodoftime. He is
not cut off from anybody. He gets a lot of
information, much more information than
most people ever even imagine would be
possible for somebody to get and to as
similate ."

thing that will bringabout persecution had , it wo uld be more successful. But
of the Ch urch. We really have bee n I think I might have been able t~ add
very good to the slate of Ca lifornia something to it.
beca usesomuchofoursupportcomes W(: have a new circulation man-
from withou t the state . ager, maybe the first real outstanding

I don 't expect persecution in gen - one thai we 've had in this very impor-
eral to stop . I made com me nts here tant area : And this person took Book
before I came today . I said we must be Digest-how many of you know that
willing, in essence , to acce pt martyr- little magazi ne , Book Digest? Pretty
dorn. Not to cou rt it, but to acce pt it. good little magazine , isn' t it? Thi s
We must not only speak boldly, but person took thai magaz ine from
[also] avoi d acting tim idly . It would 300,000 subscribers toone million in
be better io speak humb ly and td act "..,. Y a~ri&dbfSeveti l"ye'lrs, andtJii now
bravely than to speak boldly and to act bee n bro ught aboard . Mr . Armstron g
timidly . likes the magazine. He 's not fooling

In othe r words, it isn' t going to be h-imse lf tha t our members re ad
easie r in the future than it is now . I magazines. Tbey 're not just readin g
think Mr. Annstrong has warned us the Bible or The PkJin Truth or The
all that we're going to be persecu ted . Good News or The WorldwUk News
Tberes 00reaso n for us nOI to be if all andour booklets . The y are buying and
the apostles were , and all those who reading magazines . As long as the y
have had an effo rt in spreading the are buying and reading magazines, he
Gospel of Jesus Christ. would have "[the m ] read and buy

Butldon 'tthink it will be enhanced Quest, beca use, in his_opinion, it' s
because we will win the lawsu it. l j ust bette r than any of the other
think it will be a natural happe ning as magazines. It's j ust that simple .
we register more and more with great- Unfon unate ly, this past 10months
er and greater im pact on more peo- we had given abso lutely no attention
pie: We will jus t be stepping on more to it for the simp le reaso n that we've
toes . had too many othe r things that we 've

I told Mr . Annstrong tbe other had to do . And I think it was important
. night, when I was talkina. about all during this period that the magazine ,
these groups that have come in and shal l we say , weathered the storm .
he lped us by writin g these letters , we How many of you pay attention to
have not been bashful violets in terms the adverti sements in the magazine?
of the way we present our doctrine to They have very fme advertisers . You
the worl d . So we have no t do ne can imagine when this publicity hit ,
anything to make friends with any how a lot of these advertisers might
of these groups on doctrina1 lines" have just jumped right off the ship
If anything , we ha ve te nded to very qui ckly . They didn't . The y
alienate them. And we're not going stayed in there .
to change our position. So now we're in a position to move

We're not going to be bashful abo ut forward . 1bey know the magazine' s
what we say and how we say it. But I good . The y know the foundat ion ' s
think that. not withstanding that , they good . They know the Chu rch is good .
have come in and helped us to the: They know everything about us is
exte nt that they have and I think that good, notw ithstanding what the state
says so mething. I think they know we says .

are since re peop le. And as we' ve We' re goi ng to have some meet-
ofte n said , we think they're sincere . ings withtbeQlUstpeoplewhowillbe
They' re since rely wrong. but they are visiting he re, by the way, for the first
since re aboult heir wronghcaded ness. time . There were people who an: no

Mr, Rader, several months ago, longer wit h the organization who
you indicated that you 're wrtting a didn 't make an effort to bring lhe
book a bo ut aUofthis• I ' m wonder- Quest people closer to the organiza -
Inl bo w the progress is com ing tion .lmeanthenonconvertedprofes-
along oa that because I' m anxieus sional people that we have. Mr . Arm-
to r ead It. strong wouldn 't expect them to be

Well , we have been , and it' s com- convened. But you can be close with -
ing along slowly. About half of it is out being converted. An effort was
partly written . made jus t reverse of that.

I' m wondering if they are going By the way , I would invite any of
10 add anyextra equipment to rhe your comme nt' . any subscriber or
SE P program this year? reader of Qu~st. please , if you have

1assume those things will come up something to say about the maga zine ,
in the budget sessio ns, which I don 't you know . that you think would he
really partici pate in at all . But Mr . helpful or const ructi ve. please let us
Arms trong has emphasized the im- know . Let us know in writ ing" We
peJrtance of the SEP program . (See FORUM, page B)
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FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER

(Continued from page 31
q uestion, maybe we should n't
spen d too muc h time on it, but d id
you happen to see "Quiney" the
other nigh t?

1 did .
Is there anything you ca n do

abo ut that for us? It's nol really
slander, you kno w, it's . •.

No. it's not slander. I saw Quincy.
Mr . Armstrong called my atte ntion to

. a program that ran about a week be
fore that on Lou Grant . He made me
very eager [0 see it because he had
watched it and had taken very careful
menta] no tes about it. He analyzed it
as the wise man that he is would
naturally analyze it.

It ' s obviously a matter of public
interest . And altho ugh the story line
was not one that he would have writ 
ten in quite that way ifbc:Were trying
to do the mostgood fOf US. it nonethe
less raises the issue. It brings the
issue to the minds of people .

I then got a copy of it to see if there
was some slander in it. I asked CBS
10 ,uJlPly·oiC with ·a ·copy andthey

.....\lCiJUdiiDiJy did-,And r watched it
and Ididn 't see anything in it tha t was
really defama tory .

We can be a little too sensitive
about things of that nature. but writ
ers are people and they produce m uch
in the way of fktion that is in some:
way related to things which are hap
pening around them. and I don 't see
any real problem . I don ', think peo
ple in general would associate the
events portrayed in either one of
those films as being directly related
to us. But the general SUbject of the
controversy is germane to what we
are doing .

Mr. Rad er , we've seen a &01 In
the Churc h thi s past year . Do you

.see anyt hIng in the nea r ruture
where there will be a rest ru ctu re of
tbe departments"? like things that
happened to the Festival o mce last
week?

Well, Mr . Arms trong has been
taking care of those administrative
matters . which are policy areas. re
ally, in a rather systematic manner.
This , I think . is something that peo
ple in general have failed to recog
nize.

These things do not happen over
night . 11Jey are matters whic h Mr .
Armstrong has studied for a very
long period of time . He is not cut off
from anybod y. He gets a tor of in
formation, much more info nnation
than most peop le eve r even imagine
would be possi ble for somebody to
get and 10 assimilate.

He wasn ' I of the mind tha t the fes
tival Office had to be restruc tured
because sO~ttring very wrong was
bei ng done or some thing was being
done in a manne r that was not right .
But be just thought something co uld
bedone to the Festival Department or
in that area so that things co uld be
done better and could be done more
consistently with the overall mission
or commission .

Essentially he began to be con
cerned, I'd say almost a year ago
now , with lhe idea tha t the Festival
Office operation was taking a posi 
tion in the minds of too many people
as being somewhat indepe nde nt of
the Church. And he saw stationery
and he saw logos of one kind or
another that said Wo rldwide Conven-'
tion Se rvice or something of that na
ture . And this was alie n to him . He
couldn't reconcile a Worldwide
Convention Service as being Some
thi ng other than the Worldwide
Cburcb of God .

This was a very important festi 
val . And this is one of lhe most im
portant acti vities in the Church year
after year . It should be related di 
rectly 10the Church. It used to be that
way. And therefore he talked to vari 
ous people, and hemadethedecision
that immediately after the Feast of
Tabe rnacles , changes would be made
and the Festival ope ration would be
come an integrated part of the Ch urch
and would be handled as an inte
grated part of t~ various pieces of the

Church which are alread y related to it
- Ministerial Service s, Accounting,
Data Processing , things of that na
ture .

Mr. Armstrong is thinking about
other de partments then?

Well , he's been studying the prob 
lem s in o ther departments . You
know , while I was away in China for
two mon ths , he mad e significant
changes in Ministerial Servic es . He
sets the timetable, and it's all de 
signed to improve the quality of ser
vice of those departme nts . It' s all de
signed to fulfi ll the commission in a
much more effective manner .

It isn' t always necessarily some 
thing that shou ld reflect directly upon
what was being done in the past so as
to indicate it was being done poorl yor
being done in a mann er not necessar
ily in the best: Interest of the Work..
Thars not it al all. It' s just there 's
good and there 's better and there's
best. And Mr. Armstrong is always
strivi ng for perfecti on in those areas .
Since the spring of 1978. no... a1""'Sl
two years , he's tumed his attention
really 10 almcs aU aspects of the
work . He"made changes in publisIl'
ing . lfe ' sreviYedTheGoodNews . He
first changed 'I'Ju Worldwide Newlto

,. Th.Good N.ws, then1MGoodNews
. . became ,The ;Good News.ow The

Worldw;de~ News be ca me The
Worldwide News again. Those were
al l his dec ision. He ' s been work
ing to impove TM Plain Truzh.

These areas he' s very much vitally
concerned abo ut. You j ust have to
understand that he is a very active
administnuor. You're j ust goi ng to
have to separate ou t the fictions that
have been "built up ove r a period of
years in one way or another by people
intendi ngtocreateaflCtiono rj ust bya
process where people have the impres
sion Mr. Annstrong is not involved.
He is very , very much invo lved. And
people he has appo inted or he has
delegate d to ce rtain positions of re
spons ibility are in constant touch with
him . And they 're following his in
structio ns . And when they do n' t fol
low hi!> instructio ns , the n there arc
problem s. That 's where most people
do get into d ifficulty is if they do not
follow his inst ructions or in some way
conduct themselves inconsistent with
what he expects them to do.

Wi th the redoral [wJC:lear] wo nJcl
there stID be the bond or brother- .
bood or the sta te?

No . We 've bee n working since
January with the Departme nt of Jus 
tice in Washington , feed ing them in
form ation daily and weekly , hoping
that they will soon interve ne on our
behalf against the sta te of California .

And with the next couple of weeks
we ho pe to have a formal compl aint
filed with the Department of Justice
asking them to come in and investi- "
gate . in esse nce, this c~UCl of tbe
stale , which is in vio lationofourcivil
rights . And the Dep artment ofJustice .

can do that . It can do it in one or two
ways .

It can file a simple amicus brief on
our behalf in the COWlS . That'd be
civil . Oritcan doasithas done, or has
tried to do, in the cityofPhiladelphia
[Pa .] . How many of you realize that
the Department of Justice has attempt 
ed 10 intervene in the city of Philadel 
phia where the citizens there , particu
larly of the black community, have
indicated that the police have been
trampling on lheirrights foryears?
But they have n' t had a good result
from the fede ral court up tbere . But
the Justice Department is appeali ng it
to the circu it court in that area .

So we don ' texpect them to have the
same kind of leverage with the federaJ
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couns. But there is a problem of co
mity. And that is that when you ask the
federal courts to intervene in a sta te
co UJ1 action , there is a principle of
co mity . Th er e are exc e ptions to
them . And we hope to fall within one
(If the exce ptions .

The major principle is that state
courts are supposed to deal in an un
prejudiced way with federal con stitu
tional issue s. You're in state court .
You can get your relief there . If you
don ' t you 'lI wind up in the Supreme
Court anywa y. But again we 're say
ing that we think we have a better
chance of getting a fair hearing at an
earlier date in the federal court .

Have we rece ived an y recogni
tion from Pre sident [Ji mmy] Car
ter at aU, or do yo u th ink we ever
will before this is allover with?

That 's a very good question . We
haven't attempted to elicit White
House support as yet . We have con
sidered it. We 've bed conversations .
just recently with peo ple who are in a
position 10 bel p us if that kind of
suppo rt Is what we'ee look ing for.

Mi". Armstr.la. for 111m to 118 to

C bina, It ' s obvioWi he bad to be
invi ted. Are yo u aware at th is time
of any na tion In Easte rn Europe
that would like to meet with Mr .
Armstrong?

Dh yes , we're holding invitat ions
right now , it' s j ust a q uest ion of
priori ties . We 're holding invitations
now from Poland, from Rum ania and
from Bulgaria . And on my recent trip
in China , I ta lked at great length with
the charge d 'affaires , which is the
highest ranking officia l in tbe countr y
from Russia. And he was impressed
by what he had hean! abo ut Mr.

.J\rmstrong and what we're doi ng.
We just doo 't have time to cove r all

of tbose bases. And I just had 10 tell
one of our good friends , Ambassador
[Geracbew] Melwha. that we' re not
going 10 be able to get 10East Africa
before the end of the year. He was
hold ing a stale invitation for Mr.
Armstro ng in Tanzani a. We.just can't
ge t to all of tho se pl ac es . Mr .
Armstrong realizes, too , be bas 10
weigh the COSt in terms of the effort
phy, ically on him now of going he",
and there as agai nst picking and
choosing the pieces. We could be
traveling 360 days a year now, DOl

withst8nding the attorney . general , if
we could spaR: that time .

Sir, laM t.bere been any problem
with Mr. [MIcb8eIJ Ravld', visit

here? We very mucbenjoyed liste D·
lng to him lasl week.

Our frie nds in Israe l are still hopi ng
that Mr . Annstrong gets to Israe l by
December. And Mr . Ravidwasdoing
acertain amo unt of work of a goodwill
nature on our behalf in the Los
Angeles [Calif.] community because
he', very highly respected and very
well known there .

I've alread y heard from vario us
people thai they're standing ready,
willing and able t~ do anything they
can for us. He' s very effective. People
know thathe knows us very well . And
that they also know him as an old
friend of Los Angeles and . of co urse ,
the who le Jewish population here .
He ' s a very dear friend to Mr . Arm·

strong. And Mr . Rav id visited Mr .
Annstrong a week ago Sunday in
Tucson [Ariz] .

With res pect to ou r friends in
Israel, Is there any consideration
bei ng given to the possl blli'y of
Am bassador st u de nts be ing In
volved again in the excavatioos?

Ye s . We 're a little bit di sap 
pointed, really , that we weren 't able
to do it thi s pa st summer . M r.
[Raymond] McNai r wanted to send
some stude nts there . And I think we
probab ly would have sent some stu
dent s if it hadn ' t been for the lawsuit,
which has preocc upied us at a time
when we had to rally all of our force s
physically .

I'm sure that there' s some poss ibil
ity of our doing it again this summer.
In fact , I j ust mentioned that to Mr .
Rav id , to convey to our friends in
Israe l on his way back .

Do yon toeeseean y persecution
on tbe Churcb once this lawsuit is
won Ifthere'. economic bani times
In CallromJa?

I don 't know about the ecoriomic
hard times in California being some-
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Mr , Rader, would you care to
commentoDthe ruture ofuQuest"
magazine?

Well, that ' s a good question . We
have a very good magazine there . It' s
making more and more of an impre s
sion everywhere . It's serv ing a pur 
pose . It does open doors , which is one
ofthe thing s it was designed to do . n ' s
been particularly effective for us dur
ing the past 10 months .

We ju st don 't know how much
longer we're going to be able to stay
with the magazine if the y do not begin
to come on line a litt le bit mor e
qui ckly with financi ..' result s that we
were hoping for . We unfortun atel y
treated Quest for a period of se veral
years as somewhat of an institutional
stepchild , which wasn 't good for the
magazine. There were certain people
involved in it who were involved to a
certain extent for the wrong reasons,
and were doing other thing s for the
wrong reasons . Tbose people are no
longe r even in the Church , I no less
being involved with Quest .

I have neve rbeenable to give it any
aneotion. That doesn 't meanthat if I



CARLSBAD FEASTGOERS - .Some of theJlI9lhren attending this
year's Feast 01 Tabernacles In C8rlsbed 98_ In front 01 the meeting
han. (Photo by Wollgang E. Thorr.-l] .

mons OIl subjec;lS_b as mamage Howil..., at dle last ioiou.'lbeir re..
aDd.family ",lotions, preporing for ' • ~.' Jilade .1lllUba"1o1llIVaD:e,
Cbrist 'a return 'Ond faith. . were 'iuuiu),lCd/ ed they' WerO told

"We came onfa1th :·"said HeiU " fl.~. othe r ..oodu'.were;f·.vailable.
Pistorius ·'_ 'too/lln iee iDem· . 4:~YertliIOsi mer an CUii>:. rooms

..( ~bOhind'tbelroa:Oirtalo. Since " : ' ;ile<e rolnla'~'dIe' 'feOiii '~'Oe'"
. Cedok could OIlIy officlaDy aMist -:. .bJ'aord..... ,,' . .:''''' '

those coming 10 the Peas!from DOn· • '. Theae eumple. accented the
Iron Curtain countries. the East . wann fellowship with ·one another
German aod I'oliah brethren bad 10' IDj\ iJUnsifoed the ·app..eiation for
make their- rtservations ',privately : just.~b a,~ slte.
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throug hout Europe and the United
States an; ern as Isr away as Aus
tralia .

Carlsbad , in its second year as a
Feast si te , had somethi ng fo r
every on e - a game evenin g. danc 
ing, a tour of Prague and a walk
through the autumn fore st for a fresh
trout dinne r in the Forester' s house
- complete with gypsy viol inist and
Slavic melod ies. One could even
take an afternoon promenade and
sample the various natural springs. as
the aristocrac y did years ago .

Of course, a Feast in a communist
country has its own peculiar spice.
While Cedck , the state travel
agency . assisted in innumerable
ways , it too met with various ob~·
cICI. The meeting JWIwas a prime
example. One week everything was
reserved aod in order ,"aod the bext
weel<Cedok was informed thai the
autborization was "110 loop possi-
ble:" .

Af1er montbs of such Ping·Pong .
deelsions. a hall was fmally reserved
- theday heron: ever)oooe"airiioed_
The room was doCoraled wkh tum·

.of·the·ceotui)' an:hlteCt~. nor·
.miuy ooIy used for official stale
functions . During .services , s1mu1
laneoUl translations were 'provided
for lhe Engliah·spea1<ingmembers so
they.'~ld also he...f. from the ser-

chandeliers and w ide marbl e stair
ways, the hote ls especially are rem
iniscent of the Austrian Empire .
This year I SO people attended this
site. with members com ing from
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Czech Feast has ~uliarspice'
By Unda A. 1110.....0

CARLSBAD, Czechoslovakia 
Nestled in a deep valley, Carlsbad
(Kar lovy Vary) has retained much of
its Old World charm . With crystal

by Festival site villagers
.-' . . ..

Ghana's.rulers co~JdIIcircle;
, . , . . ":.' " ~. ~ . . '.

members learn it-does'n't work
~.. :. ....~ ~ ~~ ' . ... I... ·

•

" . ..." .. ' By Melvin Rbodes . , .' we':;"I~";eied-but hydecree , not ., ,,,,,,, ~.,j; -"';V;'he P~i..ms. Aoew
.., . . ACCRA: Ghana-Try to imagine by producing mori.-Resulr: empty civilian government took over Sept .

I
.a country with an inflation rate estl- ' :>helve}:. ~Q~Hte~l were bQught up 24 , composed of fotj owers o f

,<' '. ' mille,fat from'\ 300 10'600 perc.nt , : ., within 24 hOUB.' · ," . . Ghana's fU'Sl leader. Dr. Nkromah.
• with virtually empty supermarket _.' For yOars. there haw: been daily . , full cln:le l No solutions! .

.~. :. . r: Slielves,'oonlinualutililycutoffs aod . problemsforGhaoaiao,lOsurmoUDI. The.I970s have beeo"Africa' s de-
' . ' :. : . conupt offICials who demaod bribes Rising food prices have Ie4peOpleto ca'-asfar .. the Woddsconcemed.

•: " : : . before agreeing to aoything . eat more carbohydrates as protein Ghana'. rust baptism was in 1970 .
, • . . That was the country of Ghana skyrocketed out of reach . The result- Now there are 79 baptized members

BRONZE MEDAL":' Dibar Apartian, dil'llCfor01ihe F~1)Ch WolI<, w"'; ' until June 4 this year-llDtold suffer, ing lethargy and listlessness has had aod 120 people alteod services regu-
giYen IIie above medal during this year's Fe ast 01 Tabernacles.''The . ing infl icted upon the mass of the Its effect 00 the nation ' spio<!uetion, lady. Meetings ani held twice a
medal, given by the people 01 praz·sur-Arfy, lXlmme morates the rminy people by an incompetent and cor, reducing foreigo cuneocy earn ings mooth io Accra, the capital . and
years the Feast.has been observed in the village. 101" administratioo. aod funher increasiog costs of man-_ . monthly in Kumasi, Ghana' . second

It cam'e as no surprise to ufactured items. which then are - , city. Though still • comparative ly
Ghanaians thai: a J:oup was staged to further out of reach . Jt is a vicious small church. the poteotial for
ovenhrQw' the rule of the SnP!'me cln:le thai oohody has been able 10 gJOwthislitoitless _JUSlasthe apostle
Military Couocil (SMC) .~, an hreak . • Paul wanted to see The ssalonica
lD1SuCcessful alIempt had been made Transponation is a constant diffi, . again , but .coutde 't , .declaring that
nn1y20 days before . But the June 4 culty lor all Ghanaiaos. Very few .. Satao .hiodered ua:: so we desire 10
revolution ;~ucCceded . 'people have tl¥:irown cars, and pub- ,visit memben and prospectivereem-
, People ~ere euphoric , pmnmg lie transponaiion islnadequate_ !'ri- hersarouod the collDlry. but Satanis
their hopes 00 yel another govern - vate taxis are numerous , but still in· . hindering os. Giaoline ,""onages,
menl of men 10solve theirJ>ioblems. sufficient . It' . Dot l1IICOl11IIlllD for a ., ·" .bMI ,.J9840. 1!Jd, ·!I!< i!!'!mc iAA'.,gov -
Few lessons were learned from his- pcfsoiJ to wait two Morsbefore1ind- ., ~ , emmcnt 1~lJ!'rYi an;.•constant
tory. ing transponation to 'won: . 11w wait problemJ' : ~ · I.~J<.\- 1 !' ~ I~ -) I

Twenty-two YCJU'S a.8oGhana be- in hot , humid, equatorial Africa, Mucb tin1e has been wasted son-:
caroe the fust colooy in West Africa coupled with the ioadequate diet , has ing out visa problems . Mr. aod Mrs .
10 win its independence . The fIn t , drasriceffects on a worker's ability to Abner Washington anivod in Ghana
because its economy was the most be poduetive. Add to thi5 a lack of in September. 1976. Conuption was
viable. 'Successive surpluses in the discipline in the national work force. so grat then that little progress couJd
balance of paymenlS had placed the aod DOl much gc:lS dooe . . be madein applying for a pennanent
newcouotry in a healthy situatioo . Spare pansare either almost non.- residence visa. We 're still battling ,
But Ghana's firsl,leader, Kwame N. existent or selling on the black mar, but a major breakthrough occurred
Nkrumah , led the country to haok· ket at exorbitant prices. Gasoline is this year when I met the Commi s-
ropctythrougbaseriesofiU-advised, in short supply, while engine oil sioner for Internal Affairs. Ghana' s
pre5tigious projects . hasn't been available for some:time. senior civil servant. In West Africa

Dr. Nkrumah 's rule lasted less So many thing. taken for granted it' s DQt what you koow.but who you
thannine years. ending in a military in the Western world are rarely avail- know . A contact in high places is
takeover. Though more respons ible able, if 81 an. Soap powder , ooiap, alway, necessary .before decisions
than its predecessor. this government toilet paper, toothpaste , 'milk , dairy can be made in your favor .
alsofailed to solve the problenu. Fi· products , meat and sugar are not to Our case is being considered right

. nally, in 1969 another elected ad,. be found-to mention a total lack of now. To comply with the law, we
ministration took oller the reins of luxury goods. If you request items had to temporarily leave the COWltty ,
power. from friends ove~. the chances but were able 10 return forthe Feast.

That lasted slightly more thao two are customs offICials will diven them The members of God ' s Church in
yean. Further military rule reduced to their own use or customs duties Ghana need a minister . Right oow
the COUDtty to ecooomic anarchy, a will be so high that it is not worth it. that~ somebody must be here
soc iety riddled wil h co rru ption. Andeve n adesperatel euertoa friend from overseas. The training of local
Cosmetic changes to that govern-' overseas can be a problem _ it's men is a top priority, but that takes
mc:nt in July , 1978, saw some im· not unusual for the posl OfflCe to be time .
provement, but not the change the out of stamps (or the bank short of Many African governments are
peopl e wanted . Hence , the rev· coins). Africanizing their churches, deport.
olution of J\IIIC 4,. populom;voilled In spile of all this, thememben 01' ing foreiBn minillers of religion .
by junior offICers in the air force. the Worldwide Church of God con· Ghana is still a tolerant nation, but in

Although sincere in its intentions tinue to live happy and fuJfJJ.1ed lives, the: course of time similar policies
to "clean up the country" (ridding it very dedicated to God's Work and could be adopted here . 1be training
of cOmJption) and •' improve the lot looking forward to the coming of His program is immensely important, but
of the working man," the new lead- Kingdom. The lessons oft lle last two somebody must be here to do it.
ers lacked e ve n an ele me nta ry decades have been fmnl y imprinted Please pray for the successfu l OUI·

know ledge of eco nomics . Prices on their minds - no governm~nl of come of our application .

Frenchdirector honored

By M..-IIyn ICDeUor , ,,,,.&tid features on oot side a raised
PRAZ-SUR-ARLY, france - Scidpture of an artist', iepreseoiation

The people of this Alps resort village . of growth. The other sidO hean the
presented the Frencb Work a bronze inscription of the establishment and

. medal during the feast to commemo- Mr. Apartian 's oaroe.
rate thO maoy years the Church has - . .. Growth is an uoODd us here in
observed its fall festival here . Praz.sur -Arly, ..,s we felt this was

Evangeli st Dibar Apartian ac· an appropriate symbol of our many
cepted the award from Jean Soodaz, yCJll'S together, " Said Ame-Marie
geoeral direclOr of the Village Va- Cremades, director of the VVP , at a
caoces families. charopagoe recep!ioo offeted by the

" The honor is not min'e, but .camp management. " II:says so mucb
ours, " noted Mr. Apartiao .... We are with so few lines. In looking back
mnored as the people of God . I will over our years hen: in Praz il wu nol
take it with me back to Pasadena and diff"lCUh choosing who would receive
add it to the many ocher honors we it. We have enjoyed PIOfking with£"
have received in service to God .. ' Mondea Ve...ir [the mnch venion of

Praz-sur·ArIY,l ocated at the wt, The World TOmbTrOW program). "
em horder 01 central france, has a "It is with"deep pleas uie aod pro-
populatioo of g36 . For the past 12 fOllDd gratilllde that we of dieVVP
YCJU'S (except 1975, 1976 aod 1977), p",sentto you th is medal com·
Frenc b· speaking brethren have memorating our many years of
gatbered here from france, Belgium, teamwork aod successful celebratioo
Switzerland aod Africa 10 celebriote of your feast of Tabernac les," said
the Feast of Tabernac les in a moun- Mr. Sondaz in presenting the award'
lain setting of millennial calm. to Mr. Apanian .

This year. marked the 20th an· " Tban k you for the beautifu l
niversary of the open ing of this fam· medaland the great honor it rcpre·
iJy vacation site. To commemorate sents," said the editor of ,La Purt
their years of service to the tourist Vtrite . "This is a medal for God: '
community, Mr. Son~ and Max Mr.andMn .Orner Ribant, mem·
Gruz, lhe mayor of Praz.sur.Arl y, ber s of the Brus se ls , Belgium ,
initiated the fabricalion of a medal 10 church, were honored for the ir SOth
be presented as an honor to individu· wedding anniversary in conjunction
als with whom they have worked with the VVF ceremony. Also, in
closely over the years . recognilion of their 20 years of mar·

T he medal, made of beaten riage , Mr. and Mrs. Apani an re·
bronze , is about 4 inches in diame· ceived flowers.
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS

THREE ANNIVERSARIES - Three couples were honored for their Wedding anniversaries by the Watertown,
S 0 brethren . From left are Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Spieker, celebrating their 25th anniversary ;Mr. and Mrs. Henry
J~s~~n, celebrating their 50th anniversary ; and Mr. and Mrs. Orly Wangsness. celebrating their 25th annlver·
sary. (See "Church Aclivrties: ' this page.) [Photo by Floyd Melrose)

" BeSl ever " was the verd tet of the
BRISBANE, Australi a, Seniors' Club
reg.-ding the 1979 Feast of Tabernacles
at Austral ia ' s Gold Coast. Unde r the
manageme nt of the Seniors ' Cl ub. a hall
with suitable equ ipment and facilities be
came the focal point for' the senior breth 
ren during the Feast . Known as the Half
Cen tury Drop-In Cent er , seniors and
friends dropped in for games , free coffee
or tea with biscui ts and fellowshi p. Mid 
way through the Fea st the Br isban e
Seniors ' Club sponso red a chicken din
ner, atte nded by 32 people , follo wed by
game s of snoo kers, quoits , dans and
cards . Spec ial music was supplied by
YO U membe rs Geoff Robertson and

(See CHURCH NEWS, page 7 1

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

CLUB /. .
MEETll'IGS'

l lO kilometers after the Sabbath service viewed a IY.r-hourstidc sbo wofthe 1919
were jo ined the ne xt day by mini ster Feast of Tabernacles in Jerusa lem Nov .
Bruce Dean and his famil y and other 10 at the Temple .Cre st Com mun it y
members from both Rockham pton and Center in Tamp a. The slide show was
Gladstone. 1bought he lateco mersmissed presented by Bill Coo k, who, with his
the prev ious night' s camp fire s and the mother, Gene , attended the Fea st in
accordion entertai nmenl of Ruth Ca uley, Jerusalem and traveled throughout Israel.
an shared in the canoeing. swimming and Mr. Cook mentioned many aspects of the
river sports at the rock-strewn reach of the past and present history of Israel and
river, situated at the furthe st upstream Jerusalem durin g the slide show, connect-
point of tidal influence and favored by ing scene s with passage s~ from the
both fresh and salt water. Billy tea , bar - Bible . The Opportunities : Club was
becce d food , fruit -lade .. dampe r, wate r- fonned by Tampa pastor Ron Lobeto pro-
melon and Aussie beer satisfied the inner vide a greater o utlet for all woo seek to
need s of some 40 ad ults and childre n. serve in the Church . Lynn Rowe.
Malcolm Tread well , Th e TORONTO, Ont. , West

SAULTSTE. MARlE,Onl . , brethren Spokesman Club had its fIrst ta.ues' night
mel together Nov . 17 after the Sabbath of the autumn season Nov . 5 with more
service for a potluck meal and game than 40 in attendance . Top icmaster Alain
night . After watching Donald Duck and Doucet set the pace forthe first half ofthe
Tom Thumb cartoons, tb:! children were evening. then the group took a break for
treated to a scavenger bunt , while adul ts sandw iches and co ffee . Durin g the sec-
challenged each other with such games as and half toastmaster Brian Se aly intro-
Aggravarion ,' Stock Ticker , chess and duced the speakers (Rod Schwartz, An·
card s . Pam Shaughnesiy . tbony Gonzales, ScoU Peterso n, C lem

Members of the WATERLOO,Iowa , Richards and Keith Crouch) and (he
church kept warm sawing wood at a . evaluators (Hugb Daley . Nick Checc a,
woodcutting party in the timber near the . Raymond Harri s , Willae C uramrne ng and
Henry Oppennan bome Nov. II. The ef- EmeSlEns) ; Perc Burrows, associate pas-
fortsof the men working in the woods and tor, gave the .overall e valuation , and
the women stacking logs in the Opper - church pastor Tom Ecker co ncluded the
mans' shed were matched 'only by the meetingwith atalk.onderenninationand oot
shuffling of the many hot pans and dishe s giving up whenthings geerough. Mr . Gon-
and making dou ghnuts on Mr s . zales was named most improved speaker
Opperman's fine woodcookstove. Allen- and Me:Ens mosI helpful evalUator. Rod
jo yed the: labor and fellow ship , from Schwartz. .
I-month-old Brian Weinrich-Schear to The 1979-80 season of the ROCH·
81-year-old Mr. OpPennan. Ikbr!, El- ESTER, N .Y ., Sl?Okesman Club be-
singu. gan Oct . 30witb a meeting at u-e Airpon

The WATERTOWN, S .D ., brethren Holida y Inn . Enlhusi aslic support for the
were blessed with beautiful weather for club , which follow s the tradi tional for-
their first activit y of the winter season . mat, was demonstrated by the 30 men
Lyn and Dorothy Lyman ofMwdo, S.D., attending. New offICers are Dick Orv ick ,
traveled to Watertown to present a slide sergeant al urns; Rick Newman, tree -
presentation of their 1917 Feast in t · surer; ·AI Baroody, secretary; George
Jamaic • . Mr. Lyman made, few remarks Robinson , vice president; and lhor Kul-
on his impressions of lbe island and bida, JRSideDl. In his clOsing remarks
briefly discussed its political situation. director Dave Pack spoke of the needfor
Then Mrs. .Lyman narrated dwing the the: club to build leaders and ocrlired the
slides and showed some of the souvenirs responsibilily o f Spoke smen to.~ve for
they had ·bro ught back from Jamaica .' that end under the IJ)OItOof Bccleslaste s
Three co uples :were honored for their 9:JO: "'W baboever thy hand findeth 'to
wedding annivusaries: Mr . and Mrs . do, do it with thy might ." Jake Hannold .
Henry Jesson , SO years; Mr. and M~. The ASHEVILLE, N.C . , Spokesman
"-Ian Spieker, 2S years; and Mr. ani! QubrttumedlOtheclub'sfonnalorgani-
Mrs . Oriy Wangsness, 2S ye.s. Each . . zationa1~atitsftrstmcetingofthe

couple w~ give.n gift'-and flo'-C!' from '. .~n Nov. ~. New officers .arc: ,~ut
, the WllCrtown ·and .Siou~ Falls. ,S .D ., . PitttDan,pre.513ent; Vernon Silvers, VICe
·co ngre , a1ion:s after -:.: sOOI1 'projiam. president; . lItnry ·St . John, treasurer;
Dianne Slorsdh . ' . Steve Ferenchlak:, secretary: and Dean

" S · II Y S ' D•• •• _t1»of&cn.,._,~""""""""QPIiT
repealed words at the No.... 3 square dance r:nd a variety of questiom on bow mem -
.ponsored by ...the.}WOODBkl~~E, . ben would ·,:oper ~~th .e,n~.rgy-.cr~s is
NJ.,chwch. CaUerwasl>ictMadcloc:ks, evenu, such as au hborUng~ hauled
considered by many tobe 9DCof the lop _. use of e1cclricity. Speech topics ·lncluded

. e&llersiD thcltate. PriOr to thedance w·u ~· friendsbipbyMr. Ferenchiakaodsecking
a pollock dinne.., and durin ·gthe inteimis- advice and·counselfrom theelder Cb~h

. sion the YOU members sponsored an aU(:- memben by Benle Doty. Dave Mills ,
. tioDof planl$~ cakes andother items con - Asheville pastor and club direct or , con -

ducted by pastor Richard Frankel. Door cluded the meeting with an evaluation.of
prius were also awarded , all of which the club 's overall performance , whicb
raised more thanS200 for the YOU chap- wu' ·good . A IiCCOnd Spokesman Club
ler . Bolh adult s and teens danced thenighl may '?e started in the area because of the
away to the beat of an old-fashioned hoe- number of men intere sted in the club this
down. Deborah EW!BatrtJeA . . year,: -

The Asheville Women's Club had ilS
. ftrstmeetin,ofthe new seaso n Noy. II at

the City Hall. Mr . Mills waS on band for
the meeting, evaluating the speake rs and
giving advice and instJ'UClions for club
tmproveDlltflt. Named as off'lCen for the-'" --:-_ .r . year are LOretta Williams, pre siden t;

About l00 triembersoftbeOpportunities ::~,='; ::tf:i~~,J~~~
Club ~f the _.T AM P A, Aa. , cburc~ Sum', S'e~ Tersllansy .

The November meeting of the Spunky
Spouses of the CASPER. Wyo., chun:h
was at thehome of Carolyn Hamb y. Dar
lene Fertig o( WbcatlaDd , Wyo., was
guest. Reports W(ft given on cooking of '
the first Ladies of the United Sla tes and
principles to live by for mothers-in-law
and daughters-in-law . New of ficers for
1980 are Unda Tucker: president; June

. Johnston, vice preliKlenl; Melissa Wilson ,
secre tary; and Vivian Mart in. treasurer.
Mrs. Johnston spoke on program plan 
ning for 1980 . Carolyn Hamby .

rive n.embe rs were told they didn't need
to have a perfect solo voice . but rather a
spirit of teamwork and a voice that blends
with the group . MyrrItJ Davison .

Th e PITTSBURGH, Pa . , We st
church sponsored a social for both the
Pittsburgh churche s at Quigley High
School in Baden , Pa . , the evening of
Nov. 10, the area ' s fmt family night of
the fall-winter season . After all had eaten
their fiU, they moved on to partic ipate in
basketball andother game s and activities .
As an addit ional artracuo n, brethren had
been asked to bring their best photos taken
during the 1979 Feast of Tabernacles to
d ispl ay al the social. Frank Lewan 
dowskl ,

A gel-together for the PL YM01JI1l,
England , brethren took place at Sal
lash after the Sabbath service Nov . 3.
Frank Steer presented a commercially
produced set of co lor slides with a taped
commentary . a comprehensive word 
and-pictu re acco unt of the histori cal sites,
famous places and buildings and the his
tory of Jerusalem and Palestine , with par.
ticular reference to lhe time and life of
Chri st. After a bot meal Mr. Steer showed
some slides he had taken during his sum
mer trip to ISrael. John Collins .

A father -son , mother.daughter Ping
Pong tournament and assorted table
games were featured at lhe Nov: 10 pot
luck dinner of the PORTLAND, Ore.,
WeSl church at the l....akc: Oswego Junior
High School. Promised mystery guest
Steve Vink, disguised as former PreskLent
Richard Nixon, played host ,during the
evening, relating a number of humorous
stories . Woody Corsi.

Afternoon Sa bbalb ' services in
ROCHESTE~ N.Y ., Nov . 10 were at
tended by ebout 400 brethren from
cburches around the Slate pthered for the
third annual Thanksgiving YOU dance .
During tbc:chun;:h service associate putor
Tom Melear discussed .danc ing . Then
Dave Pack , pastor of the Rofhester and
Syracuse, N.Y. , churches, read I Tim
Dlhy3:1·13 andonWned DickMitA:helI of
Rocbeaer and ~g DcVilO of S)TICUSC
as deacons. Bingbamtoo and ConUna.
N.Y., Pastor Britt Taylor delivered the
sermon , ex~unding on .reasons .why ~ :
United Stales has been blessed with so
much . That evenint the Young Adult
Club membcndccoroIedthe ball fOrlbe
dance . The theme: wu "Just AroUDd the
Conicr," And the decoratioDS centered
uourwi a ConslrUcled replica of the New
Jerusalem. About 100 YOU teens lOOk
part 'in the Bl;1ivities. Ow-of-town gueSlS
were housed by the Rochester brethren.
Many stayed tbC night 10 anerwi the dis·
trict YOU girls' volleyball tournament

.Sunday morning. The Bnffalo , N.Y ., .
girls prevailed in a close coDteSl over the
Bingharnton-Comiua squad, who had
eartier eliminaled. the Rochester, team
from competition. The jUdges awarded
the spon smanstlip award tothe Rochester
girls . Jau Hannold . .~

In drought-affected central Queens
land , families of the ROCK.
HAMPTON, Australia, church area

. found an overnigbt cunp on the banks of
the Calliope River Nov. 17 and 18 a wel~

come relief. Campen who traveled the

were serve d before danc ing completed the
evening . Oliw Willis .

The brethr en of the newl y formed
KENT, Wash ., church enjo yed a pre
Thanksg iving potluck dinner Nov . 11.
Brethren who formerly attended theSeat 
tle or Tacom a, Wash . , churches became
bette r acq uainted whi le sharing the abun
dance of deli cious food . Randy Holm is
minister of the church. Mrs . Gary VI
lerick .

Members o f the MONTPELIER, VI.,
church answered the call of Luke 19 by

... pettin g the parable of the pound s into
practice . A donat ion of $65 was distnb
uted amo ng various members; proceed s
so far have reached S2SO, with more e x
pected . Projects ha ve included leather
wo rk , gro wi n g vegetable s , umpiring

• softbal l games, jewelry sales and crochet
ing afgh ans . All proceeds are being sent
to the C hurch.i n support of God ' s Work .
Wil liam R. Busuy .

G ary and Freda Hall spo nso red a
hay ride for members of the PADUCAH.
Ky . , churc h Nov . 3, with 60 people fill
ing the two hay wagons for the five·mile
ride . A sing-along took. piece during the
hayride , accompanied by Ray Henderson
and Rick Whin on guitars .1J'en everyone
warmed up beside two huge bonfire s ,
roast ing wieners and manhmallows , and
Ray Culp and Mrs . Hall conducted and
j udged two co ntests."Rick Whia topped
seven other men to win the baby-bottle
beer-drinking contest . In the pie-eeiiag
cornea, adull s were given one·haJf pie,
andchildre n ore- fourth pie . Brend" Hop
kins was winner of the adults , and Reda
HaJIof thechildren. The night ended with
the . leftover pies in' Gary Hall's face . "
BrelldtJ Hoptins and Caroli~ Whilt .

Tbe PARKERSBURG, W. vs.,
brethren played host to visiting YOU
memberi and their families Nov . 3. The
sermon was given by visiring Wheeling.
W.V a. , pastor Lyall Johnston. The vis
iton were invited 10 stay for a potluck
dinner, and afterwards the Cbarleston ,
W. Va., and Wheeling teams and their
fans went to the Parkcnburg Boys ' Club
for a basketballgarne. 1boupboth teams
played well, Charteslon won easily , gain
ing most of its points in the fourth qu.arttt,_
Refre shments were sold afte r the game by
the YOU members .and their motbel'1,
who also apeed to serve during the sock
bop . During thedanCethe teeDS preseDted
their delWting YOU coordinator, Butcb
Norman. gifts of appreciatioD . Me: Nor 
man has begunaaeoding the PortSmouth,
W. Va., : hun;:b. The dbco music con
tinued until midnight , then prizes were
given to the two teen s with the best
decorated socks . The nex! day a woodcul 
ting party was .held 11the homeof Roy and
Marty Harpe r, When the~y was over the
cre w had cut more than seven loads of
wood, which will later be sold to the .
C hurch brethren. Barbara BlJr"Mn.

Choir members of the PEORIA. m.,
church were host s Nov. 17 for a potluck
supper and sing -along . Taped bits and
piece s from a chorale fun show were rep
played, . with everyone: trying 10 guess
who was who. After a sing-along, all
were encouraged to step o nto the risers
and try singing wilh the choir. Prospec -

The BEAUMONT. Te x.• brethren
sponsored a gening-to-cnow-you dance
Nov. 1'1 at the Knight s of Columbus hall
in Pon Nec hes . About 7S people , young
and old, danced to a variety of music
recorded from members' records by Dea.n
Nelson . Mixed drink s were dispensed by
bartender Larry Frank s. and snacks and
sandwiches were furnished by the women
oCtile churc h, wi th Lela Burch coordin et
ing . Gaye Johnson organized the even t .
Bob Hanks ,

Abo ut 120 adults and children of the
BE11lLEHEM. Pa. , church arri ved at
the farm of Harvey Cressman. nestled in a
small valley a few mile s bORh of Allen 
town , Pa ., Nov . 3. the perfec t, chilly,
mOOnlit fal l evening for a ha yride: and
hot-dog roa st . Me. -Cressmen reponed
that his l4- fooc truc k loaded with fresh
hay made four trips with man y happy
brethren aboard . MeanwlUle . accordin g
to Man Diehl . 15 gallons of hot and co ld
cide r quickly disappeared, along with the
tasty hot dogs roa sted over the open wood
fire, which lasted late into, the chill y eve-
ning . Gordon Lo ng . .

A greatthrong of brethren fromthe four
CHICAGO, Ill ., churches attended an
international dinner cosponsored by the
Chicago area YOU membe rs, the Junior
yOU and the Ljttle Girl s' Club 11 the
Hinsdale Comm unity Center Nov . 11.
TIle total attendance, surpass ing 400 , as
tonished the coordinators, as weDas sOme
of tbe would-be diners who had 10wait in
the haD's balcony until additionall&bles
co uld be set up in an adjacent room.Tbe
brethren, a conglome rate of ethnic ~
grounds, supplied the exotic disbe. ap
propriate to their ancescry. The .) 'OUD&
peopl e pro v.ided the service, and the "
young girls dressed in the national attite
of the modcm.<Jay deiceodaDU of the 12
tribes o f Israel. After the meal guest
speaker Ray Dick , a minister of the Wis·
cons in DeUs, Wis ., church , conducted a
Bible study stressin g the importance of
God ' s Family and the respt:eteach sbould
have for God ' s Famil y and his·own fam
ily. Pcud P. Dzing.

About 3S0 brethren of:the ClN·
CINNAn, Ohio , North and Eas< con·
gregati ons crowded into the cafeteria of
an elementary school in Blue Ash , a
northern suburb of Cincinnati, Nov. 9 for
the first of a series of Friday-evening
Bible sludies co nd ucte d by pastor
Reinho ld Fuessel and associ ate pastor ~ '

RalphOrr . Covered in the inaugural study
were a discussion of Iran in prophec y, led
by Mr. Orr , and a study of Galatians,
begun by Mr. Fuessel. ~ teen Bible
studie s, pr-eviously on Frida y evenings in
Mr . Fuessel's borne , now take place in a
basement meeti ng roomprior to the regu
lar C incinnati East morning Sabbath ser
vices in Mount Cannel, Ohio . MichMl E .
BranJ<nbur g.

FORT LAUDEJlDALE, Ra ., breth 
ren enjoyed a family night at the Pompano
Skate Arena Oc t. 31 . Youngsters of all
ages donned their roller skates for an eve 
ning of fun and exerc ise organized by
Edna Wrege. Some members were in
struc ted in I variety of internati onal folk
dances the eve nings of Oct . 21 and Nov .
3. Calky Cha.se .

Member s and gues ts of the GLEN·
DALE, Cali f ., church met for a social
and farewell party for Mr. and Mrs . Gus
Laney after Sabbath services Nov . 17.
Ref res hme nts included fin ger sand 
wiches , fresh fru it and homemade .
cookies and cak es. Richard Rice , Glen 
dale pasror , ·and assoc iate pastor Ronal d
Laughland and thei r fami lies were among
lhose atte nding . Se veral ...isitors from
fore ign countries were also present to
enjoy the festivi ties . The Laneys we~e

given a blan ket to help keep them warm In

their new home in Prescott , Ariz. Bonnie
Adair .

T he GLOUCESTER, E ng lan d .
ch urcb had ilS first social of the winter
seaso n after Sabbath services No.... 10,
wilh visitors from the Birmingham, Ips
wicb and Swindo n. England , churcb:s .
Children were kept amu sed by Aud rey
and Geor ge Webb while adult s played
whist , darts andaquiz game organized by
Tania and Bryan Ellams . Whist winners
were Laurie Palmer and Edward Karas .
Margaret Davies and thecom bined efforts
of Beve rly Prit chard and Robert and
Christ ine Shotliff carrie d off the qui z
prizes . Slides of the August cam p-out , a
hike and an outing 10 Blenheim Place and
the Ellamses' wedd ing were shown, nar
raled by Co lin Smith . Light refreshmen ts
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Danny O'K&De . Anolbc:r hig hlight o f the
Feast was the Half-Ce ntury Luncheon at
the Chevro n Hotel, when: the 200 senior
brethren dined on a balcony overlooking
the swimm ing pool. Gladys SMlky .

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

Twenty-four adults and 22 YOU mem 
bers or the SAN JOSE, Calif., church
traveled about lWi miles Nov. 410 pick
grape s in Rutherford for the; California
You th Development Foundation . The
CYDF is • nonprofit organizatio n that

supplies fund-raisin g projects for youth
groups . Freelamb . ven ison , French bread
and chee se were provided by the founda
tion at theend of theday (or all those who
participated . The following Sunda y,
Nov. II . 20 adults and 3 1 YOU members
returned to the vineyards to raise money
foetheSaoJose YOU program . The YOU
teens serving on both occasions were ~kip

John , Jeff Smith , Jeff Shamus. Kiril Di
mieov , Neil Weimer. John Campos,
Donna Lopez . Manuel Lopez, Marcos
Cereceres , Sean Spencer . LynneU eo ..
and Terri Tunnell . Jeff Smidt .

The COLUMBIA, S.C ., YES II.·
dents JftIeDlcd news. skits aDdsongs at a
social NoY. 10. Ellcb class presented a
sampleof irs activities, and IeYeral iN
dents were graduated to 'bil ber-le vel
classes. The YES P'Ocram is directed by

Lee Olson and Georganna Claytor. Paw
Nowlen.

Tbe blessing of the children and YOU
•ppred atio n day bodl cook pteceOct . 27
at the IOWA CITY, Iow a, c hurc h.
Ministers David Havir and John Bailey
del ivered split sermons addressed to both
teens ana parents on the teens' role in the
Church and the beneins in the Church
today. Regular Sabblllh duties andspecial
music were handled by YOU members.
The:kens had also preparedthreebulletin
boards: the fll}l with pictorial biographi
cal sketches of each of tbe 17 YOU mc:m
bers, the second wilh pictures of their
activities, and the third featuring the
leens' personal accompl ishments . They
served apple cider and borne -made
doughnuts to the brethren after the Sab
bath service . Apsxcc:iatioa day was or
ganized by theYOU offlCen - Ray Rex ,
presidenl; Teresa Ru, vicepresident; and
Lori Teecjd, secretary-ftuurer - and
Vern TCDOkl, coordinator.

Tbc Iowa City YOU mcmbcn bid their
'. ~a;tivilyoftheDCwycarNov.10..

Skate Country in nearby Cedar RapMls,
where about 30 teens and the ir families
spent the cw:ning roller skating and rei
Iowshipping. Vern TellOld.

Forty YOU members and chaperons of
the ANN ARBOR an d DETROIT
(Wcst), Mich ., churches got together
Nov. 17 for a fun-filled evening. Afler a
4$-minute hayride , the teens rode horses
while others started the camp fire, later
returnin g to warm up and enj oy hot
dogs, cider, do ughnuts and hoi chocolate
around the fire . Kenian Williams .

PEORIA, Ill ., YOU members took
pert in a variety of activities the evening
of Nov. 10. FlfSt was a Bible study , fol
lowed by a spaghetti dinner prepared by
several of the teen s' mothers . Rounding
out lhe eveninl W~ games and a sinl
alan,. Tammy SIUTQll.

Excitement, entbusiasm - and fun
chano:torizod the TAMPA, Fla., Girls'
Club rrxctina Nov. 7 ... Sue Bcobow'.
bomc . Eipe.o JirIs op 6 10 II .....
present . SbanaWhite opened the mcetina
with prayC!', RhoDdaLobr lOOkroll, with

eacb of tbe girls naming her favorite ani
mal. Rho nda also condueled games , and
Heidi Topasb and Charlene Benbow fur 
nis hed pizza and apple juice . C.thy
Allen, one of the mothcn in the Chun:h,
played her guitar and taught the girls a
songs hc hid composed for theclub, " We
Are the Girls in the Churcb of God."
Lynn Rowe.

'LOCAL
CHURCH NEWS'

DEADLINES
Reports lor "L.ocaJ Church

News" must be postmarked
noIaterthan 14daysa1lerthe
dalBof the event reportedon
and be no longer than 250
words. Reports Iad<ing the
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three so~s,Conray, Carl and Jerald ; four
daughters, Ann Savin. Marie Man·
~z.GaylaandBonitaknnings;and 11
&!andchildren.

VANCOUVER, Wash . - Fred A.
Preas, 60, a longtime member of God 's
Church, died Nov . 7 after an extended
ilmess ; ,:-~. -... , '

.. Mr ."'Preas ·i i ··survlved by his wife
DOrolhy , "his daughters .Brenda and
Sandra, his father George . one sister,
three brothers and fiw: grandchildren.
Ricbant Duncan, pastor of the Ponland,
Ore. , North church. OffiCiatedat funeral
services . .

" We had church services today in '
M. .In.. Paul . Njam.a's bouse with
about 2S people , I talked about IWO

hours on icebreaker type subjects,
the chu~ch-state situation in Ca1~-

Cornia. w~' I hoped for~~;
, . etc - . ", . M: Njamta isa .deacon

bere who woli;. in a baJid and also
.... to ii thatbrochures are delivered
10 thosewho req~ them, visitSper.
sons who ' write in and handles the
Church fllllUl<esbe.. . . . .

" Sabbat h Isprobably lhc: moS!
exhausting day of the week for me .
We left here a littlc afler 9 a .m. and
dido 'l arrive back: until a bit before 3
p,m . Lots of questions , decisions ,
explanations, etc . . .

"The main problem as you ' re
aware is the lack o(offlc ial recog
nition for the Church. This prohibit s
ils from access10 iadio broadcastiIi,.
big public meelings , . etc . With
recognitiOn from Ihe state ·ic is felt
thaI we oouldJ,..qWk1¥Jul !It'le ...
five FR:och:.spCaking I Stations and
would have aCCess to rental hal ls
more spacio unhan M:Njamta's liv
ing room .. . " ','

" E vide ntl y the Jehovah Wi tne sse s
have made a big deal out of the fae l
that they don 't .vote , sing na tion al
anthems o r salute flags. Several Af
rican nat ions have banned them . in·
eluding Came:roon. Because of the
JW' s outspokenness. the govern
ment is wary of all new sects . . .

.. A dossier is starting to be formed
in Victoria [Enl1ish.speakin, city]
beca.se Church memben know lbe
government officials involved and.
hope that when the do ssier is pre
sented that a favorable response will
be obtai ned . lffavorable recomme n
dations come from all levels of the
local ~vemme:nts in Victoria then
it would be diffieull for !be nation
al . govenunent to refuse authoriza-
tion . ...

"I ha ve met so me ofr.cials in tbe
Educ ation and Infonnation minis
bies , but no one ye l in Territo rial
Administratio n, wh ich must approve
the a pp licalion .

"!t's pretty c lear to me that if God
wa nts the doo r to o pen he re in
Cameroon, He ' s go ing to ha ve to do
mewor k . I'm goi ng to co nl inue to try
to make co ntacts and proceed cau 
tious ly, but humanly it looks like a
diffi cuJt pro posi tio n ."

PASADENA - The Cburch oow
has, for !be flfSl ,tiuie, a resideni
minisledn'!beCamerOOn. RayClore
and hi. wife Rhonda have just moved
to Yaounde. the capital , to serve in
tbe U.S. Embassy,.accordin, to tbe
International OfflCebere:

As an ordained elder of!be Chun:h
whospeaks both Enl1islt and frenCh ,
Mr. Clore will be able to serve both
Ihe 14 En,lisli. and S I F;';nch.
speakin, memben in rbiJ bililUA!
countty. .

Following are excerpts from two
letters to Dibar Apartian, director o f
the French Wort, describing the
Church' s situation there.

"Yaaunde is really a very pleasant
place . The climate is surprisingly
cool compared to Haiti (wbere \Ie
was assigned previously] and there
are many verdant hills all around .
Onedoes nor feel crowded. in Ya·
ounde - and even lhe roads an:: good
and SJ11OOth. : : .. ,,' :.•.

:"~_ .. .... !;:i

Buffalo, N.Y . , Toronto, Om ., a.nd
Hamilton , Onl .• cbun:bcs.

She i, JUtVivedby her SODS Anthony
andNicholas , also Churcb members . Leo
van Pell, a local elder in the St . c.th
ar ines cburcb, officiatcd at fyneral
services.

Minister tells difficultres
Cameroon .church[ace«

T i,.,. 0 1 d.y
OA.M.
Dp.M .

ONEONTA, Ala. - Elsie JcnDi~'gs ,
63, died unexpectedly Oct: 15 of a hean

. attack. A eetive of Blount County, , be
had been a member of God 's Cburch
for 24 yean .lIId auended services in
Gadsden , Ala.

Mn . Jennings is survived by ber hus
band Leon, • deacon in Ibc Churcb;

N o . 01 d.ugl'uan vou now h.ve

a.bV·' IInl .ncs middle n.mes
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We'd like to let lhe readers
01 The Worldwide News
know abo\Jlyour new baby
as soon as ~arrives.Justfili

out this coupon and send ~

to the address given as
soon as possible alter the
baby is born.

BIRTH AN NOONCEMENT

FORT ERIE, Ont. - K.lhcrinc
Vogcl, 77, a member of the St. Cath
erinea, Onrt l church, died unexpect
edly at her tiomc Oct . 2.

Mrs, Vogel was baptiz.edin t960 and
;.as attended the Piltsbur8b, Pa . ,

'~ ': ..;..

AMARlu.o, Tex. - Zul. Taylor,
68, died Ocli I5:S'" bodi. member
of the Chun:b for II ·ye .

MB. Taylor I. ....I...t by adaug!lle<,
rWo brotbco: and five sillien.~y
Booth , pasaor of tbe churcb bere,
officiMed.. 1CfVices.

DAU.AS, Tex.. - Eva Mac Caner,
5S , • member of God' , Cburch since
1960, died uncxpoc1Cdly Ocl , 28 of a
heart attack .

Miss Caner was bur ied in Hadey,
Miss.

WEDDINGS

~~;~~~~rr~~;a=n~::;~I~=rY~~:
12. Thay ar.longh".,. members 01God's Church
and se r... as deacon and de acone ss In 1"
Watertown church. They ha.". one IO n.

MR. AND MRS . PETER SIMON

To my wonderlul husband , Alfred Barble y. who
was glvan 10 me by God at a gitl . Happ )' 10th
ann i.".,.ary Dec . 7. Hopa the futu r. will be
ha ppier. LUan Bartl le)'.

Har1anand Janice S9ie_ of WIIow Lake . 9.0 ..
c:elebraled lheir 25th ~ng ..wven1lY Nov .
ze. TI'Iey na.". SIX chUdren and .,. Iongtl_
membe'l 01Goerl Church. Mr. SPeQr laa loc8l
elder.

ANNIVERSARIES

j
)'

MR . AND MRS. GERALD JOHNSON

ENCAGEMENTS

Pa."..1a Anne Wataey "nd Clark Palfktl
~ ... unIlad In maniage at a.u..
AIla. . Aug . 30 . PUr MictIiMIan.~ of 1ha

. Catgary . Alta .• South Church . peJi:)rmtd the
ceremony. n.. bride ... an.nded by aat!
Bl'IInCIa~ Donna Munro, and the groom ~
Murray Potulhin and Mig 8hymanlk)'. The
couple ,now fMlde .. ClIO., and -.net ...
North dlurch thin.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

KENNEBECK . Tarry and Carolyn (Kiaaai l. 01
~~T,.:~"1:~:d.NoV. 3.If:47 a.m.,8
KETCHAM . Ronald a nd Ca rolyn (OH..). 01
Orlando. Fla.• girt , Rhooda AfIrl.a. Oct. 8, 8:17
a.m., 8 pounds, now 1 boy . 1 gIn.

GUENnt~R. John and Wa~. of Dldabury,
Alta.. boy . OUltin o.NfMy. OCt. 17. a pounda.
now 2 boya. 1 grt.

KING. Jltn'y and lonnie (Han-en). of Columb ua.
0 1"110, gin , Lila Lynna. Nov . HI, 5 pound . 7
ounce., I r., dlid.

HARRISON. ...... and Tetri. of W\dllta. Kan..
r~.:-'~)'a:·12_...m.;.poancIIl

HARSANJE. Roben and K.th ....n. 01

r~'IO;:O~4:=: :=n-chti~· 20.
HUFTeN .1M andThlila (IrIIar1"),of~ 5ancfy.
~~~.,,=~~.~':10P.rn. . Pl*'da

~~,=-and~~iC:~8
po.nia. now 2 grta .

GADBOIS. Tlm andLucI... oIComwal.On t .g irl
C. olyn Ann. Oct. 29. ~ 1:30 a.m .• I pol6lda 5
ounoH, now 1 boy . t girt. •

KL INE , Ea r l and Roberta (Corcr.U). 01 LOl

~r~.~=~~':'"'r'bO~·~:
LAI. J alNa and Ann. 01 Toronto , On t.• bo y,
RocIna)' CtIarlea, OCt. 2, 9:30 p.m.. 7~ 3
ounce • . now1 boy . 1 gir1.

WILLIAMS. Pamell and AoMmary (DUfleanl 01
~Io'd. 111 .• twin boys . P arne ll Jr. and DoMel1.
Aug . 30 . 6POUf\ds 8 ounce s andS pounds . now 2
boys , 2girla.

WAlKER, Donak! and Sl.Ie. of SaloMft. Cr.., bo)' .
Ste~ Edw.d. Nov . 16. 10 :23 p.m.• a powwil 3
oa"I(;eS. ""cNtd.

WOELFE R, Mk:hllel and Carol (Sa il ). 01 Dayton .
Ohio . boy . Jason Michael. No.. , 14. 3 :21 I .m., S
pounds 12 ounces . ftrst eh~d .

JOHNSO N. Ja y and 06ane (WlnWsI. of Fhdlay ,
Ohio, boy,~ Lee, Aug . 21. 10 :31 a.m .• 6
pol6lda 14 OWICM. I~ dlld .

MciNT YRE . St."ton and Patric lal tMllU). 01

=::.:~.~,.,.~~~.

MICHA UD. Claude and RoI " (Cha u.".t). of
~.Ana. , bo)'. Daniel Paul. Nov. 6 • 5:48 p.m.,.
pounoa 11 o~, now 3 boys .

NEUFELD. Wall er and Aud rey (Findlay) , of
Harne t. Calil .• boy. Checl AandoIpl'l . Sept. 15,
g:20 p .m.• 7 pounda 7 ounce •. lrat child .

PERSONS, Jerry .-Id c.ncly (MorriIon1. of Ala .
W git , ShMna~ Nov. 5. 8:02 p.m..
9 po , CHIll», 1'OI/Il'2boya. t gjrt.

WERINGS . 0 .. Wid Sylvia (Jonul. of Portltlnd.
OI'e•• boy. Ol4tin TY'H. No ... 16. 3:32 a. m_. 7
POUndS. I rsl child.

COSE R, Robet1 and Ann a (Panona). 01
I~. c... boy........... Rot.rt. OCt.31,a
am.. 7 po&rda 1~ Ir:-teNd.

ROPP . Norman and Mary Arm (Woolne ,), of

~;~~Y,;~~~~~v. 7. 7:40

:-'~~R;..~r=~~.t~~~~ ' 1~~
3:33a.m.• 6 powwil 2 'h~,1'IOW1 boy , 1 girl.

~=~~;rc=~~~~I~l'j: f~::~
7 poud 12~ now 3 gIrtI .

BERNAL . Ra.mo and SlIYta (F_ ). 01Chicago,
Ill ., boy . Juan Caoo • . Nov . 13. 7 :01 a.m.• a
pounda 2\'1 ounces. I r" ctl ild .

BIRTHS

BRENNER, Jerry and s.KtrII (Hilgenberg), of
MantIatlM. Kan., gi1.l..c:ia Em. OCt.5. 7 pounds
140lrlOH. ... c:tlId.

DURN IN . Ne l and Barbara (H1tcoek) . 01
Ehndon. ........ boy ......... HIlI. OCt. 14. I
a.m.•a~5~ 1nl: c:Nd.
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6,000 years - the 6,000 years duro
ing which man has been cut off from
God (exce pt those few who have
bee n drawn to Him because the
Father has called them) .

We know that the only salvation
for all mank ind is that Christ will
intervene . ,We know that the onl y
salvation for all mank ind is that He
will come again - He will co me in
this time - this end time - He will
come to rule - the Kingdom of Go d,
under the govern ment of Go d 
under the laws of God .

We know that when Christ co mes
and ushers in the world tomorrow ,
we who have been called will rule
under Him, and those who have not
heeded the announcement as pro
mulgated by Herbert W . Armstrong
will not.

Hence we are being persecuted,
maligned, and our leaders will be
more than li kely pros ec uted and
condemned. Because as they killed
Christ . as the y killed the apost les. as
they killed all those wbo had believed
in what He said , so the y will seek to
kill our leade rs .

This is wha t we must now conve y
to the world - boldly - openly 
dram atically.

This is what we must stress in and
out of court .

We must not let the attorne y gen
eral fool, confuse and deceive the
ignorant, the unwary , the trusting,
the lazy .

We mu st use thi s veh icl e as
another way to fulfill the great com
mission to con vey His anno uncement
with even greater impact - to even
more peop le.

(Continued from pege' )
rel igious freedom (because they are
one and the same thing ). The First
Amendment to tbe Constitution is a
guarantee to ex ercis e one's reli 
gious belie fs in a church or a temple
or in the privacy of one's home or
mind .

To have religious freedom .means
to have the right to act upon one's
religiou s bel iefs or to refra in from
acting in accordance with one' s reli 
gious beliefs. To have relig iou s free 
dom mean s to be able to act or ref rain
from acting, not just as an individual,
but as part of a group , or pan of an
assoc iation, or a spiritual body or a
body politic .

We are in essence a body polit ic .
O~r members are part of this bod y
politic - not in opposition to the
state or to the federal government
but nonetheless not in conso nance
with it on matters of fundamental im
portance .

Because we believe that we are not
"of this world ," and we are told not
to he . We are told tu obey God's
laws. and for that obedience we are
promised His blessing. We do not
believe that the President , the Sen
ate, the House of Representatives,
the governor or even the attorney
general of the state of Californ ia can
cure this world 's ills , nor do we be 
lieve this world 's ills will be cured by
man - or any combination of men
- now living or yet to be born.

We know rather that this govern
ment will surely fail - as have all
gove rnments that have been de signed
by men - and that the Living God
has per mitted man to de sign for

Political and religious

phrased also, in an ad . In otherwords, in. If itall happened the wayw e would
who will rule the Church is what's at like it to happe n, the feder al court
issue. would give us leave to amen d and

You mus t oot be confused. You we 'd stay the proceedings , . the
must not think that t~~ court~ r'1.a ~~_ _ .£.~f~~l a Sup reme C~urt w~~~d
denied us on the merits . They've de- grannlie lIeanng. And i1ielJepai't-
nied us the right to have an appoint- mentof Justice would start inve stl gat-
ment in which to get the merit s before ing the attorney general . That would
them . That'swhatwe'retrying to get . be kind of bingo. and it may all come

We 're very close now, we believe . to pass in the next 30 da ys. T hat's
And n:-aybethe federal counwiJI step what we would hope .

THANKSGIVING DINNER - Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sewell , above, were
guests of honor at a Thanksgiv ing Day dinner in the Ambassador College
Siudent Center Nov. 22. Below: Marion Yetka, left , and Mary Hill pose
w~h a friend in the sludent center. [Photos by Dave Fergen)

Members meetfor holidaymeal
PASA DE NA- About 150 people

enjoyed food and fellow ship at the
annual Thanksgiving dinner in the
Ambassador College Student Center
Nov. 22. Init iated primarily for se
nior cit izens and shut-ins, the dinner
regularl y draws other brethren who
enjoy the fellowship . Theevent has
been sponsored by the churc h here
for the last seven years.

Pastor General Herbert W . Ann 
strong was pleased when he he ard of
this year' s successful program and
expressed his desire that God 's
Church always exemplify the way of
giving and sharing in its activities.
according to Joseph nachopastor of
the Auditorium P.M . church .

Mr . Tkach, host for the affair, was
assisted by ministers Dibar Apartian,
William Kessler and Robin Webber
and members Mr . and Mrs . Ken
Clemons, Mr. and Mrs. Vic John
son . Mr . and Mrs . Jack webber. Ray
Morris and John Kennedy . Much of
the work - preparing turkeys, cut 
ting vegetables and peeling hundreds
of potatoes - was done the previous
night .

Longtime members of the
Pasadena area, Mr . and Mrs . Harry
Sewell , Lillian Bostick and Lizzi
Hookfin , were seated at the head
table . Dave Myer s , Amb e-eedor Cot
lege student body president, gave an
'opening Thanksgiving me ssage .
Background music during the meal
was provided by Marty Yale and
Sonia King on guitars .

Mr . Tk ach said he hopes this
event , which has become SO popular
in Pasade na, can be imitated in other
church areas.

Could youexplalo brlelly the dif
ference between a corporatloo and
a corporate sole?

A corporate sole is also a corpora
tion , but it 's a one-perso n corpora
tion , and therefore it falls under a
different part of the corporation code .
9505 on its facewould not be applica
ble to the one -man corporation. A
one-man corporation is aspecific cor
poration that's des igned to bold prop
erty of a church as long as that person
is the person representing the body .

Would you please IlII us In 00

Dr. [Roderick] MeredIth 's leeve or
absence?

Idon't know any more about it than
. you do. I understand that be 's taken a

six-month leave or six-month sabbat
ical. I saw something about it just the
other day in the Pastor General's Re
pan that Mr . Armstrong wrote .

we 'were on Channel 11, I don't
know If we're back on the air be
cause we went orr for 8 wbile,
and • • •

You mean here in Los Angeles?
Thai's rigbl.
We found that that time was a very

unprodu ctive hour for us. and we're
tr yin g now to get back into the
Los Angeles marke t info an evenin g
program . And we' re hope ful withi n a
few wee ks we 'll have such a time slot ,
like we had before .

At the Feast 10 TUcsoo , you said
lhallfil came 10lhe polot where we
went to the Supreme Court and
Ihey said Ihallhe allorney general
was rlgbl, that would he lhe end or
religious rreedom. If Ibnl came
about, would you then answer the
questionslhal the allorney general
wants to pose to you?

Idan 't reall y think it's ever going to
come to that. Thequestions whic h the
attorney general wants to pose to meI
have been very willing to answer .

In fact there ' s noquestion that he' s
asked me that I haven' t already given
the answer to long before thislawsuit
began . We cannot lower the defenses
and let the attorney general ask ques 
tions . e ven though those questions
wiJI produce answers that will nor
help the attorney general and will in
fact embarrass him .

We 'd simply he ringing the hell and
losing the real issue , which is who will
govern the Church, Christ or Caesar,
which of course Mr . Armstrong has

rene wal is uncertain because of .it
tempts by churches in the area to
have the program discont inued .

An above- average incoming mail
total in the Phili ppines, where latest
statistics show a PI circulation of
44, 685 , hrou ght 7 16 SUbscription re
quest s and a frieodly letter from aPT
reader in the embassy ofthe Republic
of Korea there, for a cop y of."What a
New War in Korea Would Mean," to
be used as reference material in the
office .

10the Netherlands, a campaign for
Plain Truth readers attracted 65 peo
ple , 30 of them first-time contacts,
most of whom e~pressed an interest
in follow-up lectures . Because of
stepped-up newspaper advertising ,
income increased for the mont h of "
October by 18. 1 percent over the
same mo nth last year through
member a nd co -worker contri
butions .

* * *
PASA DENA - The International

Offtee here reported Nov . 29 that
Owen WlUis, pastor of the Nairobi ,
Kenya. church, with his wife TIna,
have returned to England for health
reasons . They will spend several
months there :

During his absence , Harold Jack
9On, pastorof the Nigerian churches ,
will reside in Nairobi and take over
Mr . Willis' respo nsibilities the re ,
while the Lagos and Oguta, Nigeria,
churc hes will be pastored by the local
elder there. La tee r Edelare.

Monnon Church and others, or re
mained an unincorporated associa
tion .

Atter8ll ortbls IsOOne, are we too
deeply entrenched or too big to In..
corporate ourselves into a corpo 
rate sole or whatever?

No, no. We 're doing thaI. We are
doing it everywhere all throughout the
United States . CaJifomiaalso, but the
issue is jo ined for the moment in
California for those events and those
activities prior to Jan . I, 1979 .

For example in Canada and in En
gland , we are not incorporated. We
are an unincorporated association in
those two place s. I don't know bow
many of you realize that . but its true .

Could you give us an update 00

action agalost CBS, and 10particu
lar Mike WaIia<e?

We were just talking about that
yesterday.We feel that wehavealittle
bit more time to bring the action than
we thought originally. When weorig
inall y thought of suing them , we were
thinking only of defamation on one
hand and the n, of course , invasion of
privacy and violation of our rights as
the result of Mr . Arm strong being
illegal ly recorded . But it wasn ' t until
we took Mr . (Wayne] Cole 's deposi
tion in June or July , that we actually
were able to tie down the facts . And
we have him under oath , stating tha t
he illegally taped Mr . Armstrong. He
knew he did not have Mr .
Arms trong 's permis sion . He knew
that Mr . Annstrong would never ap
prove of it if he had known he was
being reco rded . He said he did the
taping from David Antion ' s hom e and
made copi es , etc .

So we have all of that now as a
matterofsworn testimony in June . So
that extends, accordingtosomeofour
lawye rs, the period of time ' that we
have to take definitive actioa . There' s
no sense in our proliferating our ac
tions except, as I suggested, as a de
fensive posture more than anything
else .

Could you Ieli us when lhe film
thai's heing prepared 00 the receiv
ership will he shown?

I unde rstand that it' s just about
ready . Someone said mid -November.
I think someo ne told me the 15th of
November they will have it finished .
Then we 'll begin to place it . They 're
in the final stages .

(Continued from page 4~

would welcome those comme nts .
Have we had, or can we anticJ·

pale any problems with lhe stale or
Arizona because or our ..dvitles
there? AndlstbereaposslbWlylhal
lhey may, because orlolemal polil
ical problems, ally themselves
with lhe stale or California against
us?

No, we don 't believe there's any
risk of that . I might just explain one
little techn ical point to you . When
Mr . Armstrong came down from
Oregon 3O-some odd years ago , he
was cold that in order to carry on the
affairs of the Church in California. in
o rder to get tax exemption, federal
and state, he wou ld have to incorpo 
rate . And he would have to incor 
porate under what is re ferred Co
loosel y as the nonprofit corporation
laws.

When I first met Mr. Annstrong, I
told him that there were other ways of
accomplishing the same thing . But
see . this was already about 10 years
down stream . And Mr . Helge told
him, we both told him there were
other ways to carry on these activities .
And that the way he chose , upon the
advice of counsel , of the three ways,
was the least desirable for the
very reasons that we have found out
now .

In other words, you might have
heard what I said , theCatholic Church
is a corporate sole . That is the safest .
But another way isjustto be simply an
unincorporate association. Because
the spiritual body is the unincorporate
assoc iation anyway . The Worldwide
Church of God name is simp ly a cor 
porate vehicle through which we
carry on some of the temporal affairs
of the Work .

California is lifting itsel f up by its
bootstraps. It's trying to say that al
though the nonprofit corporation law
specifically , in our opinion, would
not apply to churches, they are say
ing it does.

But they were able to lift them 
selves up by thei r bootstraps a bit
because we had incorporated rather
than organized as a corporate sole as
does the Catho lic Church and the

...................................:.:.:.:....-:...:...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:-:.:.:.:. ;:;:::;:::::

PASA DENA - Pastor Gene ral
Herbert W . Armstrong announced
in the Nov . 28 Pastor General's Re
port tha t Herman L. Hoe b has been
appointed senior edito r of The Plain
Truth in charge of article production.
Dexter F.ulkDer , who now func
tions as managing editor of The Good
News and The Worldwide ' News.
will add ar least one assistant to his
present staff and. with their support ,
assume the office of managing ed itor
of The Plain Trtab as well.

The off ices of The Plain Truth,
The Good News and The Worldwide
News will be combined into one area
to be called Editorial ServIces . The
Ne ws Bureau under Gene Hogbe rg ,
occ upying adjoining offices , will
work in close cooperation with the
Plain Truth , Good News and
Worldwide News staff .

* * *
PASADENA - The Pacific Is-

lands had the highest monthly mail
count ever in October mainly as a
result of the first major advertising
campaign in Fiji for the Plain Truth
magazine , reports the International
Office here .

The 3,200 responses more than
doubled the mailin g list , and circula
tion for October, 1979 , stood at 188
percent higher than for October,
1978 . The Fiji PT also expanded
from 32 to 48 pages .

However, the contract for The
World Tomorrow broadcast in Fiji
expired at the end of October. and its
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